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And for the words of Augufiin in his Book de vcu religionc, cup.j. ire 

muft hold the communion 0} thit church which if ciUed cuholick both by her own 
urti [iruKgers, they are maimedly recited, Jugujtin faying, tb:ie vee arc to hold 
the Christian Keligion and communion 0} that churcb, not oncly xtbicb fs timed. 
citbolicfi, but which it catholic^, and is nmcd vatholick; and cip 6. 
plains what is meant by Cttholick church.'pcc totum orbem valitic lateque 
iayjpre^d over the whole World firmly and Urgely, and of the Religion which 
he terms the Hijtory and Prophecy 0} the temporal dii^Cttfiition of the divtnc 
Providence for the fdvition of munlitnde to be reformed and repdred. tMta 
cterndlife. Whereby it may be perceived, that he neither accounted that 
Cbriftim Religion, which is about the Bidiop of Rome's power, or any of the 
Popifh Tenets which Pcoteftants deny, but the Doftrine of Salvation by. 
Chrijt, nor the catholick church the KmJionely, but the Cfcr//JwH church 
throughout the World, which confifts of thefti, who are named Cbriftiins, 
Cathpiicks, or Orthodox, that is, )^ecpcrs of integrity, and followers of the 
things which areright, as he fpeaksMp.j. And for the words of Augmine, 

i/t.j 5i. thit whofocver is divided ffom the catholic^, chureb, how Uudahk fo-
cverhe fecms tohim[elf to live,(SI'S- he jhall be excluded from life, they arc 
impudently appropriated to the Roman church. For a few lines before Auguftine 
declares whom he calls the catholicli churcb, that which h Jpread over tbt cucrthi 
•which K defigned by the divine tejtimotties of holy Scriptures, which beginning 
from Hietufalem increa[ed in places in which the Apojtlcs preached, and have 
written the names of the fame places in their Epifiles and Alls, and was f^reai 
over the other Hdtions. So that clearly Auguftine telU us it was not the Ro-
miirChurch onely which he meant by the Catholick, but alfo the Corinthian, 
Epheftxn, The ffaltnixn. and all the reft in the world. And therefore it is appa
rent that neither this nor any other Father undaftood by the Catholick 
Church, the Roman onely, and chofe who acknowledged the Bifliop of Rome's 
Supremacy, nor did they hold a neceflity of union with ic. 

S E CiT.> V I I I . 
• • . : ) ; ' ! ; • 

Tbit it K non-fenfe or faljbood. to term the Roman Church the Catbolick. Church, 
andthejUftsof H. T. to avoiithis Obje^ion artdifcovmi, 

H, T. adds, Objeft. . rfce Roman Cit&c/icJiE Church is a pirticutar Church, 
tbcrefore.it is not Citholicti or Univcrfal. Anfw. I diftinguifb your Ante" 
cedent, the Roman Churcb as td^en onely for the congregation of Rome or 
Italyj is a pirticuUr Church, 1 grant: at taken for the whole coUeHionof 
Churches holding communion with the See of Rome, I deny it. For fo it w 
»nuniver(al Churcb containing all particular Churches, m all the parts are 
contained in the whole, and in this acception alfo it is called the Roman 
churdj, becMle the particular Roman church is the mother churcb, and hath A 
f?^^r<>lbcaifhip and jurifHaion overall the reft. Objcft. Howcan a 
cumt} of tns (ienominitian be tinivtrfal ? Anfw. I have told you already 
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?,r extent-xn^t'•'"''"''c»/ her povfcr, which is over aU, So a pmkui ' 
min U called a General, by rcafon of hn fmcr over all the Arr^y. 

to 
one 
The 

•all that tlie whole which 5s not the whole but a part, univerfal, whid? '̂ 
'ly particular. The Anfwcr is by a Diftindion, which is mccr non- llr^ 
• Church 6f Rome «taken ondy for the congrcgntion of Rome or Italv 2 

mtmlar Cbmh, M taken for the whole coUeam of churches holding colL" 
lion rcith the Sceof Rome, jo it ^'""[I'rfal. But was ever fuch l a n ^ : 
ufed byanyApoftleo'-Ancient to terrici the Church of Rome any other th,^' 
the believe?* dwelling or being at Rome i Did ever any of the firft Ages ^ 
the congregation of Italyj or the whole ceUcHion of churches holding cmmu^ 
onvtith the Sec of Rome the Roman church f Paul when he wrote toth' 
Church of Rome mote to all that were in Rome, Rom. 1.7. and fen J; 
the M artyc when he wrote to the Church of Rome terms it, the Church wbicht 
fated in a place of the Region of Romans, and the old Councils termp!i 
theBifliopof Rome, The Arch-bifliop of old Rome, to diftinguiOi it ftom 
new Rome, and a Roman Synod i» always meant of a Synod in the City of 
Rome, ll the new-minted gibbetifti of thefe men be received, then th 
Church of Af»«««, of Paris, of Toledo, and the reft are all one with the B 
man Chatch, and the Bifhop of MiUain,&c. the Bifliop of Rome, vvh* 
would not think that man crazed that ftiould talk or write fo ? By this kind 
of talk the Romnn Church (hould not be one and the Corinthian anothe- k 
the Roman cbm cb, the Corinthian. EphcUin, and all. and th? An^fll. • • 
:o the Corinthian fliould write to the hLn Church, cb" rRi„/tK„/«{. '"8 
with Schifms (hould charge the Roman. But this new canting Languaw • c 
for thefe Juglets, who have by fuch terms bewitched filly papiifc to ttJ, ^1 • 
newDoftcine. ^ . "^"'^^ tceiir 

H. r . f a i t h , R o m a n cfcmfe « the coUeBion of aUchurches hoUi„. 
communion with the See of Rome, \o tt K an univcrfal cburcb comai 
particular churches as all the parts are contained in tbe'rthole. *""«^ aH 

I reply, Neither doth he (hew ony approved Authour for hisfpeech 
what fort of parts other particular Churches are as they arc contained " ^'^ 
Roman as the whole. He will not make it an univerfal whole which is ! l ! 
care or faid on more c h u r c h e s , t h a t is, when the <l"eftion is wh t h 
more churches are ? to fay they are the Roman. For then it were true, r 
the church of Naples is the Roman, and fo of other cliurchcs. If ,„v 
asked who is in his wits. What is the church of Naples I Would he f 7"^ 
the cliurch of Rome ? Nor are other churches eflcntial parts. For h' 
i?(i»!in church fhould not be, if the churches of Naples,(s>c, were " 
they apoflarizc the church of Rome ceafeth to be. Nor will it be fa"rf"°' *' 
churches are integral patts. For then the church of Rome fhould be ^^^^'^ 
and be but half a church, if they revolted from the faith or cbedien"""'"'̂ * 
See or church of Rome. What other parts he means I underftand ^'° 
I think H. T. difiinaiy knows hlmfelf J but that lie is ufed to ' h i . . ' 
S|!?lc Jefuitical non-fenfe of Roman cithUck (hurcb. Sure before he madTthL" 

the 
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thedefiaitionof catholidtj that ff is nothing d\e but to be cocxi^ent with all 
time^ini to he jprcad or diffufcd over all placet: according to whichjby terming 
the church of Rome catholick, he fticuld mean that the Roman church hath 
been in all places fince Chriji built his church, and in every place of the 
World : but both thefe are palpable Lies, contrary to all Hiftories and fenfe : 
nor in this fenfe fhould it be as a whole that hath parts, but be the oilely and an 
ubiquetary church. 

ButhegivestwoRcafons of this Title, thai it Is the Mother Church, mi 
hnh •porter of hei xjhip and jurifdiHion over aU the refl. I reply, i . that both 
thefe are manifeftly falfe. For the Romurt Church is not the mother Church 

I ' is a faying indeed, that God is a believers Father, ani 
the Churcb bis Mother, But hoWevcr tlie AncieAts have ufed it, yet the Scri
pture faith not [o, not is it in any good fenfe true. For the church is but a 
congregation of believers, who arc firft fuch afore they are a church; now 
then the fenfe mull be the church, that is, btlietfers are the mothec of beUeverJy 

the church, which is ridiculous. It is trUe, it isfaid,.G'«/.4.itf: 
The JiruCii^ttiiithichis^bovek frec, ̂ ^hich [is the mother of ut all.- faiirthat is 
the EvaiigeUtal covenant, ^.24. riot thj cfiarch'. ^^ot ii thete ̂ ny thingdoni 
by the Church, oirupori the church, from wblch lii' i meet rifemWance the 
church may be termed the mother of believes. They are the Preacher? of the 
Gofpd not the church who bring forth fouls wCbrift. I f the term [Mother 
Churciq be from hence, that from ic the Gofpel went forth, it can be meant of 

from whence the Gofpel went into all the world, not from 
' " ^ f ^ f ' ^ " church. Nor is it true, that the Roman church hath the power of 
neadlhip over all the reft, no not according to the Papifts own opinion, which 
is that the Biftlop of Kowf hath this cower, and that ic belones tohis paftoral 
ofiice ; now I fuppofe they will not K y f f i church" fiMi"the paftoral office, 
that they are Paftors i if they (hould, they muft make Women, who are of 
tne Church as well as Men, Paflors, and all the Believers (who arc the church) 
laitorsaswellastheBiftiop, and if the church be Paftors or have power of 
JUrildittion, who arc the Sheep who are to be fed, and over whom this iurifdi-
ttion IS to be exercifed ? But if they mean onely by the church univerfal the 
I ope ot Rome, then all that is to be enquired 13 who is the true Pope, when en» 
îviirjr IS made which is the true church, and when there is no Pope, then there 
ch?,?rh c i*" ' ^ °P ' ' ' "n«"ain, it is uncertain which is the 
th rekn the Papifts talk and difpute about the church, that 
caZZlV'u^}^ fenlecanbe made with truth of the Roman church being 

t,u u'^^''^ f̂ewrdex, having power of Heaijhip and furifdiaion 
"vcr Mc^urchcs Nor is it true, that the Pope of Rome hath either of riehc 
^̂  npolkflion fuch power 5 not of tighr, as fliall be (hewed aff.7. where ic 
CQlnn̂ '̂ i:" .1^ ^"^^ '° " •""'̂ 'y impudent, and arrogant, without anv 
G r « L t " l ^ ' ' norin pofleflion. For befides the Protcifant churches, the 
wcr. „ r', " ""'^ """̂  heretofore, when unaueftionably orthodox, 
ĥ fe^ ?̂ the R.../;. Bifhop. Yet were thefe things grant̂ ed 0 « . r 

catholick rw" ,^ ' ' ^ ' ' r ' is thisafitreafontotermit 
d̂ en? Willa„v r ' ' " L 2 r twenty children all her twenty chil-

wm any man call fulm C^ejar, becaufe PiHaw of Rome, or the Ro-
M J man 
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mtn Stnate, becaufe Rulers,all the Roman people, or all the people of that Em' 
cue ? H. T. his inftance is frivolous: Though men call the Rulers of a 
Atmy the Captain General, yet not a general man, or the univeifal Armv'̂  
and futably, if it were allowed, that the Bifliop of Rome were univctfal BifhoD* 
vet in no good fenfe could he or the Roman church be termed the univerfai 
church. But this talk about the Kowĵ n catholick church is manifeftly tidicu, 
lous non-fenfe ot falfe. • . . • L 

H . r adds, Objcft. rou commumcate m mtb ut , and nany ttbct, 
thenhn your communion h not atbolick or umverfal. Anfw. / gram tbcAn. 
tccedent but deny the Confcfcnt: For umverfal cmmumon requires not com. 

. ' Ih .li tirticular tcHs or tetfons, but onely mtb all true believer , T 
TZthlSfdnSk^^^^^^^ 
^°'AII(« To catholick communion is requifite communion with all chri, 
n- 'u \.hX thoueh not with all particular/eas. And that the P I ! 

feree with the Scripture Doarinej although Papifts do clamoroufly ter 
thetn fuch, and deftroy them as fuch, and therein fhew themfelves SuccclTouts 
to Nero, not to ?£«)•; whete*s Papills are the tnoft manifcft Schifmaticks 
and greateft Hereticks that ev?r weie. I pafs on to the next Article. * 

• A R T ; 
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[The Foman C h u r c h i s n e i t h e r p r o v e d t o b e t h e 

C a t h o l i c k C h u r c h , n o r t h e h i g h c f l v i f i b l e 

J u d g e o f C o n t r o v e r f i e s , n o r is i t p r o v e d t h a t 

£ h e i s i n f a l l i b l e b o t h i n h c r P r o p o f i t i o n s a n d 

D e f i n i t i o n s o f a l l P o i n t s o f F a i t h ; n o r t o 

h a v e p o w e r f r o m G o d t o o b l i g e a l l m e n t o 

b e l i e v e h e r u n d e r p a i n o f d a m n a t i o n : b u t 

a l l t h i s i s a m e e r i m p u d e n t iand a r r o g a n t 

c l a i m o f Romanics t h a t h a t h n o c o l o u r o f 

p r o o f f r o m S c r i p t u r e o r A n t i q u i t y . 

S E C T . I . 

The deceit cf H. T. is Jhetted imfferting an Infallibility ani judicature of 
Controverfies in the Cburcb, rtbicb be means of the Pope: 

H.T. entitles his fifth Article thus. The churches infallibility dcmmftntcd, and 
faithj 0«r Tenet it,that tbcRoman catbolicii cburcb it the higheft vifible fudge 
of controverfies,and f batjhe is infallible both in berPropofitions and Dcfiniti-
ms of all point! of ^ahh having a power from God to oblige all men to believe 
ber under pain of damnation. A'̂ d fix pages after f .70. he faith thus, Note 
ih'^ fc"* underftanding this vehde ^cftion, that vhcn we affirm, 
^^'^""'^'''^ infallible in things of faith, by the word Ichurch'] weunder~ 

u r ^^"^'^ diffufed over aU the World, unanimoufly teaching, 
Wbofe DoUrtne oj fmb xve holdto be infaUihle, hut alfo the Church reprefent-
'^a tn a Council perfcHly oecumenical, (that is to fay, called out of the whole 
T»orld, and approved by the Pope) wbofe Definitions of Faith we hold to be 
infallible. 

"^"f'^ YE have here a moft arrogant proud claim like that of the King 
V l / of r)"'Ki.E!tc/:.i8.i,3.r amGod.lfitinthcfeatofGod.therc 
y V f w " ''"'^ f^'^y bide from me. Tot what is this lefs 
„ . which ishere afcribed to meer men,oftcn the worft of men.than 

tne prerogative of the, Son of Goi-Mj it's mote than Ansels have,̂ :̂ 4̂-18; 
• But 
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But though this Author is hold enough in the title and tenet, yecinhJsaf * 
note lie hath fuch fubterfuges as fliew his dcfpair of making it good, and h-*̂  
deceitful mockage of his unwary reader. For, i - He deals like a fophift!* 

I . Hedothfofliiftofffh;, ! 
Faia 

that after his arguments ftaccs the queftion. i . tie doth lo lliitt off [jj-j 
fallibility from one to another, that he knows not well where to fix it. 
he' 
plainly ( 
the iivife of his orii'ui<-i'1 -— , ••' -j ' v/wwrtj ^HJ 
Cometh; yet whether he foUow their aiv,(e or no his decrees are tm. g ; 
then th- arguments from Scripture and Fathers wh.ch fpeak of the church,"" 
of the Pope, had appeared to be imp:rtinent Therefore hedothnot inpi';„ 
words difclaitn it's infallibility ; but faith, IVhen we djjirm the churcb is i/faiu 
hie in fhims of faith, by the vnord ichurcbl^ we mdcrjtand not only the church 
diffafcd over all the xfoHd unMimoujly teaching, wbofe doHrines ofjaitb we hai± 
tJbcinfiUible. Wherein you may perceive, i . Egregious vanity, in makin„ 
the Roman church Catholick. i. The Church diffufed over alt the tvorQ. 
teaching.^ j . Teaching unanimoujly, which are all like a fiek mans dreams of 
a golden'mountain, there having never been any fuch thing as this in the 
world, nor ever is likely to be. i . Egtegious deceit in the terming this church 
infallibte, fudge of contri>ve'fic;'?ropounitng and defining points of fulb, having 
power from God to oblige all men under pain of damnation to believe her: which 
is meerly to delude fiUy Papifts fpcaking of the churches power, which the* 
place in the Pope and fo draw them into his net. For I would auk thie H. / ' 
tyhere or when the Gatholick church diffufed over the whole world diftinft from 
an oecumenical council did teach, much Ufle teach unanimoiifly, ochowthev 
know it > he will certainly fay, it hathbtsn in councili or the Popes deter 
ruinations. Why then doth not this Author fay plainly, the infaiJibiiit" 
and judgement of controverfics is not in the Catholick chuich diffufed over the 
world, according to the meaning of the words ( which were indeed to fay 
believers were infallible) but fay, he means not only, which is as if he had faid 
the Gatholicfc church difFufcd over the world is infallible, but not it only, when 
he means it not to be infallible at all; nor doth he deal better in placing h in 
a council. For. i . He fuppofeth fuch a council perfeBy Oecumenical aUed 
out of the whole world, as never was nor is likely ever to be. i. This council 
he will not have to be infallible without the Popes approbation, j . , He placet! 
the words definitions of fanh we hold to. be infaUiblc-] [Q as thit ^ 
reader mayi conceive either lie means the councils > or tlic Popes definition» 
However it is cetrain he makes the council without the Pope not infallible, f j 
that the Pope hath the negative voice. But indeed this Author or many of j,is 
fellowf at leaft hold, that if the Pope himfelf without a council define iny poin! 
of faitii it muft be received 5 yea BtUarmin faith /.4.. de Pontificc Romano.c f 
if the Pope jJmld crre in commanding vices or forbidding venues, the church 
Jhiuid bci bound to believe vices to be good and venues to be evil, unlefi Jhcmuli 
fin agiinji confcience. So that however the church be pretended, ii Is the p^pj 
who is intended, who is masked under the name of the church, but fometimcs 
termed the Pjftor of the Church, as if tlie fame pcrlon could be rela'tive and 
correlative too, Paftor and Church both. And this one perfon.fas if all know-
leJoe lay in his breaft) muft be the Judge of all controyerlies of faith, though 

pctha[$ 
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peihaps an iniiJel in licart, one of the gteateft peiverters of the faith of Chrift' 
'"'I'^wofld, and the greateft offender, and rooft juftly accufed of any in the 
worldjbeing notorioufly and horribly vltious, and maintain manifeft fins, (not 
only cue in doubtful matters, as BC/W/WB would feem to limit liis fpccchin 
his recognition) even thcfc monftious fins, of breaking oaths and leagues, 
killing Kings, allowing inccftuous marriages, making and worfiiipping of I -
mages. Yea though he be fo unlearned (as it is faid of one) as not to undcr-
«and Grammcr, Pope Gregory the great himfelf underttood not Greek, Pope 
^^c&ijo' condemned Bilhop Figiliua as an herctick for holding Antipodes, 
tnough he be feldome a Divine, for the moft part a meer Canonift, whofe very 
decrees. Breves and Bulls (hew fuch groffe ignorance and pervertines of Scrip
ture, as a graduate in the EngliJ!, Univerfitics would be afliamed of. yet lie miifl 
be Judge of controvcrfies between the moil learned Divines in the world and 
irf the moft weighty points of faith. Surely were not Papifts either very filly 
ot very Athcilhcal, or very much bewitched with the Romijh forceries they 
would never be fofottifli as they are to truft to the Popes definitions in points 
rffnpA u fufpeftthem, efpecially confideiing how much 
in ^lui," S '̂" greatncire, how little to the good of mens fouls is 
Pnnl , """minations. No marvail though different parties appeal to the 
^ ope, yet neither ftand to his fentence.as of old have been fecn in fundry points, 
in " controverfies between fanfenifls and Molinifi* 
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S E C T. 11. 

Luke 10.16. proves not tbe Roman or Catbelicli churches 'infmhilitf, 

" D Ut let us view the proofs that are brought by H.r. for his monftrous affer-
^rovcrJtes,infaUtbtlity tn her propotitions and definitions of 
Md power fromGoi to oblige aU men to bcVvfher unLlKj^ ^fT"^ 
vvhere firft^e brings fourfrgumTnts forherTnfaliiS 
No mm by hearing for believing) chrift can heTan arS'in hitl B l r l v 
"/ ""(n by hearing tbe cburcb bears Ch ift, theretrTm Zl t t,. ^ '"u 
'Mcanhearancrrourinfaitb, there o e 

J^'T"^->*r4V 1 ^ 1 ^'^^^'^i^.J hearetbme. anliethatde. "voidable. • ^"K. 10 16. The confequences are both un-

«!<c'sl!r;„i^ The conclufion is not the fame with the tenet, which wi« rh,» 
of the K„ ^"i*"''u"" ̂ ^""'^^ »i"f»»iW^' ĥe conclufion is no rnem! . 
0 the R„« church more then of any other church, to wit, the Hi2Z °' 

^^4" d ''"^ Which Jas to be proved isTotp o K ^ ^ T h ^ 

fevcnty 
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r- ,pnfv ntfcioles, or the twelve Apoftlcs, as comparing, LK^. lo, 16. 
S ? ? i o 40 makes it probable. 'Nor doth Chvift fay, ho that hcarc^^^ 
tmahmc.<^r,.'bctlu: ic^pifcih ym dcjpijctb mc m any cafe whatfocver, 'f̂ "̂  
S n he h ghPuefts hadheird Chrift when they heard (who was on 

' Ar,oftlf?> AfFor qnd promifc to fell Chnft for money and Fcter when hi 
f ' v ^ X ku then wb^ the Apoft or fevcnty fp.-,ke the woTs 
denied Ch"tt ^ b"'- 'hen church of Rome and Pope,y4 ,"1 
meflageof Chrilt In wtuĉ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Chriftian, though but a 
Eilbop oi^crujalm, ^ J « ^̂ isplace is groOely abufed for p 
are to be heard and l \ f ^ ~ ^ , ^ or oecumenical councils, or Popes inf.n?^ 

^^^^ P-ved that they deHne v ^ h L ' ^ l j 
did before deliver. 

S E C T. I I I . 

Matth. 18.17: Of »8. 1 John 4.6. Mark. 16.1^,16. make mhitig f-, 
H .T . bis claim of t&c Roman churcb, or Popet or ommmcal councils 
jallibility. 

fTHHe feconi argument is this. No man can be damned for not believing a„ 
error in faitlj. But every man fhaU be damned for not believing the church-
fore no man can believe an error in faith by believing the church. The tbcreft 

jor is proved,btcaufe oihcrveife God were a tyrant in damningutfor not belicvina 
a lye, which contradiHs bimfelf. The Minor is as evident i he that will 
hear the church let him be to thee as an heathen and a publican: /"oMatth. ig ,0 
He that linowcth God heareth ui, and he that hearetb m not is not of God j 
vc finowthe !pirit of truth and the ipirit of error, i John 4.6. Go ye preach 
ing the Gofpel to all creatures, S:c. He that bclicveth not jhall be condemned 
St. Mark. 16.16. ' 

jinfw. 1. The conclufion is not the fame with H.T. his tenet, and fn tt, - - - - . 1- r...i... rh.ctv - "'"tne 

this univcifal [every man t to wiU not hear the Church'] without which H.T 
proves not his Minor, but thus Ibut and if be hear not the Chiircbl rcftrainin' 
it to the brother finning againfl his brother 1 And firft, reproved fingly, j _ 
fore two or three witncffcs. 
he doth not obey the Church. 

Of whom the Church hath been told. 
z. The text fpeaks not at all of belietine th 

Church in a point of faith, but doing right to an injured brother. For th 
phrafe of finning againft a brother, vcr. 1 j . can neither be meant of herefie 
error in faith, no nor finfulnefle in life, which is termed commonly (thou*h 
for the moft part miftakingly) a publick fcandal, or fcandalous praftife w 
only of a particular injury,fuch as he, againft whom the fin was, might foi 
as isrnanifcftfrom, vcr. I I . and the parable following : whereas to f, 

but 
rgive. 

hercfies or errors in faith or publick fcandalous praftifes," is not in the"pow?r''r 
a private brother, j . That by [ i k Cfc«rcfo] is meant, the Chriftian Church 
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i i not certain, fith it is not as Mcittb.\6.\%. [^my Church'] but rtkcChurch'] 
nor it it were, can it be underftood cither of the univerfal Church diftufed over 
all the world, fith it is impoifible for every injured brother to tell his injury 
to it, not of a perfeftly Oecumenical council called out ot the world ; for ci
ther there never was fuch a Church, or if ever there were it hath not been in 
many ages together. H. r. confefleth, p. 7. ly. the fecosid tbiri and tenth ages 
produced no councils. Nor if there were in every age or every year, could every 
injured brother addrcfl'e theic complaints to them. And the fame may be faii 
of the Pope, fometimes there hath been none for fome years together, fometimcs 
it hath been uncertain wliich was the true Pope, fometimcs by reafon of per-
fecutions and for other caufes no acceffe could be to him, fomctimes the wrong
ed brother could not travel to him, nor he hear his caufe. Nor is there any 
direftlon to go to his legate, or any afl'urance that he can commit his power to 
another, or that tuch a legate is infallible. Undoubtedly by ltheCburch2 
Matth, 18.17. muft be meant fuch an afTcmbly, whetlier regularly formed, or 
otherwife occationally convening, which is of near acccfle, and which is fit to 
hear the caufe and to determin. And I muft confefl'c that I cannot deprehend 

^. that by Ithe church'] is meant the meer Ecdcfiaftical authority, nor is here 
y appointed that difciplin Eccleliaftical, which is tctmed tbe povpcr of the l^eyes;,, 
' to excommunicate liereticks and fcandalous livers in the Church, butadi-

reaion to a wrtnged brother how to deal in cafe of particular injuries, the neg-
' left of which the Apoftle Paul blames fo much in the Corinthians, i Cor. 6. 

»>»._?>4> y,6>7- 4- Neither doth ilet him be to thee ax a heathen and* 
Pitblicani import excommunication out of the Church. For it is faid, let 
him be to thee, not to the Church, *r a heathen or a Publican, nor is any power 
at all therein given to the Church to excommunicate : all that the Church is 
to do, is to injoyn what the injurious brother ftiQuld do, that excommunica
tion which is here mentioned is appointed or permitted to the wronged brother. 
Nor did the being a Publican exclude out of the Jewilh aflembly or fervice, 
the Publican went up to the Temple to pray, Luke 18.10. Matthew a Publican 
was a Jew and had tlie priviledgeof a Jew though a Publican: nor was 3 
heathen,as fuch.damned, there Wire profelytes,ai Cornelius, who were heathens, 

. / k l andyetwera accepted with God; only the publicans and heathens were fuch 
(. d the Jews would not have familiar arbitrary convcrfe with, as Lulie i j . 1. & 

/'"Wl k '" ' " J- appears, and therefore the fpcech can have no other fenle 
i.n^'.jf but this: If thy brother who wrongs thee will neither right thee after private 

rebuke, nor after rebuke before two or three witncflcs, nor after the monition 
ot the Church, that is either that particular affembly of Chriftians to which 
ye are joyned, or fomc other competent number of Chiiftian brethren fit to 
hear fuch differences, then mayft thou <hun his fociety in fuch a manner as 
Jews are wont to fhun heathens and publicans, by not going in to them to 
eat, or inviting them, or other unnecelTary fociety, that fo they may know how 

their dealing is and be afhamed and amended. Which is nothing to that 
»«Ufiafticai difcipline or juridical excommunication which is at this day 
preEfoVhriT'^ \ ^-V ^."'f;r°";\^"ui^ Ecclefi=(ftical 
K m t h a t t * t ' " ° • ,"?"5,V'fll'*«^h text infer damnation 
C J i pope ^ or Oecumenical council, or 

N The 
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The n-hcr text, i ^-obn 4 6. is Itffe to H. T. his purpofe. For it fpc-t" ' 

mthedoaaneofChuft co>n̂  g command to the An a, 
And in like fort, ^.W.^'6 » 5'̂_̂  Oecumenical council, or he i^?"'^'. 

^^^r^h'^'tSt^ePopffl^ouldbeboundtoleavehisSee, andth 'S '^ ' 
Church "iX non ..fulent. and go into all the world, and the ApoSj^P^ 
,a a council to be no ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^ """^i^s Canons, but GoiJ-d of Chrifl-
ffcf f h " S of damtiation is not to him that (hall not b.lieve the PoJ^?'' 
crces, or tlie determinations of an O.'cumcnical council or "nimfal Chu-^f' 
but the Gofpsl of Chrift, which reacheth not them who deny the popiflj J » 
ftrine oftranfubftantiation, purgatory, humanemerits, worfhipping °-
not eating flcfl) in Lent, Prielh (inglelife, and fuch other innovations asn 
ther Chrilt nor his Apoftlcs taught: but fuch as believe not the doftrine''t 
Jefus being the Chrift, andfalvation by him alone. Whence ic is apparent t 
any that are not rcfolved to lliut their eyes againft inanifeft light, that none f 
thefe texts do prove the infallibility of the K»mj« Church, or Oecumenj 1 
council or Pope, but are impioully wrcfted to uphold the moft cruel tyran!, 
that ever was in the world. "y 

S E C T . I V . 

Hone ofthcjc texts Matth. 18. lo, i Tim, j . i 5. Matth. 16. 18. John 
i6. John 16. 13. Aft. I ^ 18. doprovotbe infallibility in points of f'j^i 
ef the Catholiik <"r Romw Chur(b, or the Pope or a general council attriZj 
by him, , . 

H T. adds a thicd argument for the Churches infallibility thus i frh 
* bealtvayesvritb his Church, andhave made her the pillar andfitnum 

oftrutb.igainjtiebicb the gates of hell {hercfies) jbuU not prevail, ani nj'^'" 
ber the boiy Qhoji to ajjift her to all truth, fo that her definitions in an apprcv'^^ 
gertcral council arc the vcrjf dilates of theboiy Ghofty then is it intpojJii,ii, 
Cburcp JhouU crre in faith i' But all this Chrift hath done for his Church, ly 
fore ft.is impojjlble the Church fhould crre in faith. The fequcl uf the M^J'' 
m 'antfeftby the very terms of the fuppcfitiom the Minor is proved, goyetc')" 
ing all Nationi , &c. And behold I am with you all dales {he is with her tc h 
ing} St. Matth. 18. lo- The boufc of God, which U the pillar and firmamcrt r 
truth, x Tini. j . 15- Thf gates of hell fhall not prevail againji it. st. Mat I 
x6;i8* Ue wi}l give you another paraclete that he may abide tviih you fore 
3lcV k f f i j l l teach you all things, and fuggcft to you all things rvhatfocvcr i n 
(aytoym (in all points of fditb)' St. fohn z6. He fluU teach you all trni 
i»o error.,-) St. John 16. i j . It hath fctmcd good {fay the Apoftles in cJ„ 

'0'hcbolyGhojtandto,M,Aa.-i^.zi: ' 
Anfiv. xjiis Author ftill abulcthl)is reader by putting his conduCon other 

wife 
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l|; Wife then his tenet. Foir whereas his tenet was, \\\zx. the Romm Cutbeliet 
4 -f r*"! i lie puts his conclufion thus, [tftc Chunh is infaliiblel as 

F - " Lw cWcbjand Ithc Calwlicli church-] were all one, and Ithe Catholtck] 
^I'a Ithc Reman] were all one, and [}he Church of Chrijl] and L'l>e w>'We 

, ̂  <'?'''a' »ii«tant] were the fame : which arc indeed fallacies, which cafily take 
vtf ' r ""y « Pfcjudiced Papifts, that take what is faid of the Church to be 

I, g(] "'"ntofthe vifible militant Church, and wliat Is faid of tlie vifible milicanc 
ji , ^°otiiiiof the Catholick Church, and by theCaiholick imagin the Romat 

(j r rasant, and by the Romn the Pope, But to difcover the vanity of this argu-
€ 01 f j ™r'"J-. *• The fequcl of the Major is denied, not is it manifctt by the terms 
ji'Sg o'tnefuppofition. For Chritts prefence is with every believer, and he hath 
y-'m I?"* '=T;̂ '7 believer a pillar and firmament of truth, and againft every true be-

' '̂ i!,'^"*"&«esofhell(herefies; fliall not prevail, atrd hchath given the holy 
• ^ f t - T' '^ "•"'̂  btlievet to afllft him to all truth as well as to the Church, 

' 7r>A- definitions are the very diftates of the holy Ghoft, when he defines ac-
Ch -fl̂ h *u ^"'P^""' and yet it is not impofliblc he fliould er-re in faith, 
'-nriit hath made promifesofliis .prefence and of his foirit, and his fpirit is faid 

' i^^f''l^"'''*"'*«vcry true believer, at welUŝ t̂ ^ Church, Kom. 8. i , 9,15. 
' ' y j ^ r , ; - and I? - H- Oal^ 6. Efhcf. i . i j . z Cor. 6.16. 
''J.^u> ^"r"'®-•'Sin. 18,19. »nd yet belicveti may eifc in faith, Rom. t^. i, j, <, 
" niiJ / : ' l " * r - ' ^ • " • J -»nd4 .*o> i t . And therefore it is not true, whic* Authorfuppofethmanifeft. • ; ' 

Af2?r '•^ '^f"*"' °f Ptow'l by the texts he brings. For the promlfe, 
' whTf • f ' ° Church, but to the /Vpdftles and other teacher*, 

no lucceed them ; not is the promifd rhadt to theM thkt rhey flioutd tOiCh hb' 
f-'u L '}?f ^ ^ ' 'P"'̂ * 3̂ or a« long as they teach 

the true fa,th,he would be with them byaffiftlng and profperingShem in their 
c ]f * 5 - ' ^ •"^ be meant of themyficty of eoilinefi 

.S'i'' T r S ^ ' ^ 1 * ' ^^'MyfUryof godlinef h the fittar anifrmamcKi, 
lAff f f t e r i l r * " ^ / ' K ' ' ' «>.».',̂ <5./?.5rf4», which Idoconceivc 
/ ther ^ ' " ' r ^ ' * «peflrlon, as the fame Apoftk.ln o-

i ' tuer places gives fuchelogtes t6 the great point* of faith, i n w . ' t . i j . andi 
£ 4.9. and * r m . i . i t . and the conjunftion xal and ver.i6. dOth make 

^•M even"̂  P'fi.?''̂ .-- ,Npr doth hU reafon avoid i t : For the myftcry 

grant dThrv{ ' fliould be in the accufativx cafe. But l«itbe 
^ m firZ^cm of }^^ '^"^''^ thepiUarand 
' 0> E r h ^ ? / • u.' .y«if 5scertain fronithfeWy^«>rds, that it ismefin.df 
i f t f '1 t h f r ^ 1 VV'^'r'' '^''"'"'y ŵ 's direaed how to behaK'hl'mrdf,' which was' 
i j y l th«,^™.^^?.^^^^^^^ tht Church of R««c, and 

I'! 

/ 'JeeayintK' V. "'''•^''t'=''^*^°"^ ' iL' '^" ' ' ' ' but that they might erre and 
,̂ Ji , »9.?o. The terms [ rk and firmament, or ground or feat 0 

N » truth' 
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jriKlb] arc but metaphorSi and whereas there are thefe two things fignified by 
hem. 1. The upholding of the truth, foas that otherwife it (hould falf 

1 xhe fixing °^'he truth there, fo as that it (hould abide and be permanent 
there, doubtlc(Te the former fenfe cannot be true. For though God (hould 
have no Church on earth or in heaven, no Apollle, Prophet, Bifliop, yet his 
truth would be upheld} his vford ii for ever jcttkd in heaven, Pfal. no g 
Chrift who is the truth, John 14.6. abides for ever, and the fpirit of truth re 
mains for ever, and will uphold his triith. If it were as fome of the Ro»ta„i(t~ 
lav, the Church only abode in the Virgin Mary at Chrijts death, or as others fav 
in the time of Jmichrift thereJhaU be no fimfice, nor ceremonies, nor reliJL' 
yet the Gofpcl of Chrift fliall be J as the Angel terms it, 
14 6. therefore of neceflity it muft be underftood m that fenfe in which • 
notes 'ftability, permanency, fixedncfie Of abiding, and the fenfe is, the Church 

^edfafl, and i Cor. ly. 58. U^cuai,*fii}*mt,m, fiedfatl,unmoveable 
made fynonymous, aai Cot. t.ii.:..rli T'lFH-n^iMKicfiffiQi 1^ iJ^.^^^ 
grounded and fctlcd in the faith, :^ fA.i ixtJaHJviiuJifioi f 
moved ateay from the hope. So that the meaning is no more but this th 
Church of the living God is not a tile which is often (haken and blown do* 
with the winde, but a pillar that abides unftvaken, and the feac or ground 0 

of truth, where ic abides being received and embraced by it. Which •'̂  
to bcundcrftood of the invifibte Church of true believers j and thouah not of 

truth, yet of the mam truth of the Gojpcl, a» it is termed, a at i c ./ 
ef truth, James 1.18. the trut&, John 17.17, which is exprcflcd i ^ 

every 
iVord 
the next words, i Tim. 3.16. from which he forctels an Apoftafie, i Tm 
4.1, and cannoc be meant of any croth whatfocvec which may be in contro 
verfie. For it is certain no mcer mortal man, nor all men.were ever fo infali'"" 
ble. Which being rightly undcrftood makes nothing for infallibility in 1̂  
points which the Catholick KcwMB Church, Oecumenical council orP 
or. all together (hall define, as H.T. would have it.The next ccxt, Masth. 16 ^* 
is as little to his jiuroofe. For ic is not faid aeaintt the Roman Church, xaai, 
Icfle it is faid againft an Oecumenical council or the Pope.of Kowc, thd kcu 
tf hell jhaU not prevail, but againft my Church, that is, Chrifts wherefocvê ^ 
a. Nor is it proved, that the gates of hell are meant herefies as this Auth 
fuppofeth. The trutli is, however by the nfiodern ufe the terin Ihell] is aoD 
priatcd almoft to the place of the damned and the tormented there, yet the L J 
[*J^»(] tcanflated IhcU} is either never or not many times ufed in the bible f 
that place or .thofc pcrfbns, nor-was of old the word [&« tt] appropriated to th""̂  
place of torment, but meant of the grave or the ftate of the dead, in which C r 
it was meant of old that Chrift Wfn( into heU, that is for a time to abide amn" 
the dead, as the learned Ufher provcs;in. hh anfwcr to thejefuits challenge chi 
and the gates of bell arc no more than the gates of death or the grave, as /V 
38.10. f p i . j j . i j.CT'c. is meant. So that the meaning of M îtt̂ , ,0 
no more but this, the gates of hell, or the graye.t.hat is deub, fhaU not h /»•,' 
»^ainfi my Church, but that I will raifc it up at the lafl day to life fternai, as 

tord 
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P\ Lord CW/i fpcjkj, ji/hn 6.19- Which being the genuine meaning, «is true 
. i onely of the church of tlie cleft, not of the meer vilible, nor of that is fuch _a 

I'L prevalency denied, but that they may erre in faith, however it be afl'ured that it 
r j Iball not erre in faith finally to perdition. 
m The next Text fohn 14.16. is ill tranfiated. IjhiU fuggcji to you Mtbtngs 

^^atfotver I Jhallfif to you] the words being -imiJityirH viAtif nayla, tt wvrei' 
ifitr, that is, he Jhall minde you of all things vebich 1 bane fdd to you; nor is 

'Jl b̂is meant onely in points of faith, as this Authour adds, without any icafon • 
\J »• the Text, that he might reftrain it to them, in which he would liavc iiie : 

church to be accounted infallible, but alfo in matters of praftife J and this is 
J meant onely o{ the Apoftlcs, as the words {which 1 have faid to you] and' 

\n P*"'C"'*""" "Pfefled vcrj;,i5,18,19., c{)4j).i5.17. cbap.i6 4,6,1 t,t i flieW: 
f j And in like manner is tiie next Text,Jciiin 16.1 j . appropriate to the Apcftles, 

to whom the words were fpoken. Nor arc the words reftraincd to matters of ' 
V' I ^^}^^' bt*t extended alfo to points of praftife, and there is a promife of pctving ' 
J,,/ them alfo things to come. Which argues plainly, that it is not a promife to the 

whole Church, or Pope, or Council, or every particular believer, fith it is cer
tain that to none of thefe it is verified, they have not things to come (hewed to 
them according to that promife, and therefore it muft needs be impertinently; 
alleged by H, r . to prove his Minor. 

The lafl Text AUs 1 5.18. H, r . himfelf confeflTetli was faid by the APo-
flles in council, not by Peter onely, nor by a council without the Apoftles, 
much lefs by any Bilhop of one City as Rome is, and therefore proves not any 
unerringnefs in any but the Apoftles, nor in them at all times in all points of • 
faith', but oncly their not erring in chcir liccermination at chat time. So that ' 
his Tsxts do none of them prove his Afiaor.. 

'4 

, .1 L:U.',,:.-

There may bfgood affitrdnce of tbe iVord of God and its meaning, and of m ^ 
filvation witheut fuppofing the churches infiUibility, 

^'i' -^H*' "^^^ (onfequence is con^rmed, becaufe were not tbt Church infalli
ble in thi'ngs of faith, we couldbave no infallible affurance attbU difUnce, 
whit ncre the Word of God, what not, or what is the true fenfe and meaning 
of any one Boô , or Chapter in the rvholc Bible, nor confcquentiy of our falvo:' 
tm.ftnce without faith it it impojftble to pleafeGod,Heb.ii.6.> 

•^»/w.TT 'T '^ Hath here vented a moft isoyfonout and impioas fpeechj , 
A J L ' * which tends to ruine the Foundation of Chrifiian Faith, 

K«l?Pi^T°'\''^',' ' 'u?' in f«king to promote the arrogant claim of the ' 
infTuffc, «°P''^'^'''l',''y'''?*''Saing quite pull it down. For if there be no 
tha Word "r'^''"" ''^ churches iniallibility in things of faitb,wbat if 
the while n S"^' «meaning of one Book f Chapter in 

then there is no certainty but from the Churches tcftinwny of 
• N i the -
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tiie truth of Cbriliian Religion, and that being qucftioned we have no wav * 
canvincean Atheift, or Jew, or Mubomcmn, who deny fuch infallibiiity . 
hath the Pops any way to prove hit Supremacy or Tranfubftantiation't 
certain points of Faith, but by tlie Churclics infallibility, that isindej.j°,. 
own faying, in which he that Ijellcvcs him upon no better ground is deng.i 
from faith in God to faith in a confcffedly finfuli, and oft times notoiLun 
wScked man, and fo makes not Goa's tuthority the formal mot he unl otifS r 
his faith,:ii H.T. hiA pag.%i. lM\fx.heKommfts Ao. Bcfides how injurio*f 
is it to God to make him to have delivered his minde fo as none can underft, 
it without thcPope or a Council approved by him, of whom,accordingto H > 
liisDoarine, who faith, pjg.»oi. that lente cannot )udgeatall offi,bllal, 
though it be under fenfible accidents, there is no certainty, whether they be 
or not, if we cannot judge of fubliancc by fenfe. Surely Chrifl did very ju'^" 
direft Infidels to fearch the Scriptures,^ohn and never to repair h° 

• Church to be refolvcd in points of faith, if H.T. fay true. How much doth ĥ  
abafe the credit of the Scripture, who makes ic taJe^enilon mens (for fu ĵ̂  . 
the Churciies pretended infallibility) report, and afcribes ic to Popes and 
Councils, who do oft contradift thcmfclves and one another, which is onely tn 
be had from God and his Word ? What is this but as in another cafe Tertul 
tian faid of the Roman Senates decreeing who fliouid be wotftiippea as God 
God Hjall not be God twlvfs man wll, fo Gods Word lliall not be hit Word un 
Icfs man will. Which is fo much thp worfe in H. r . who Art. 8. afcribes that 
aflurance to unwritten tradition f of which there is no afTurance but from men 
confentdly fallible, as fliall belhewed Art.^.) wliich he denies to be from Scri 
p̂ r̂e, as if the oUcure tradition of unknown pcrfons from Age to Age were 
more certain than the great written tradition received from Apoftles by the 
whole Church, Bcfides, how doth he reckon of all other bf-fides Popes 
Councils, as if they were all idiots and fools, that they can underftand no 
Chiptcrof the Bible without ttie Pope, who liathbcen fometimes altogether 
unlearned? What Blockheads would he have men think themfelves a(?er aM 
thdrftudy of Languages, and Arts,andof the Scripture, tliac yet they cannot 
be certain what is the true fenfe and meaning ot Matth.^. A^sZ. or anv 
other Chapter in the Bible, unlefs the Church, that is the Pope, tell them ? 
Why do not all their Commentators, and Preacliers firft ask the Pope of the 
meaning of the Scripture afore they by writing or preaching take on them to 
expound it? Why doth not che.Popo forbi4 thqm to expound till chey have con
futed him ? W'H he permit them tq teach that of which they haveno infaf. 
lible afl̂ jranpe / Why doth lie tie men to follow the confcnt of Fathers, | j 
pope Pi<« the fourth in his J?c// did, if the Fathers yield no infallible alfu 
ranee of the true meaning of any Chapter in the Bible without the Churches' 
that is, the Popes or his Councils infallibility ? How did it come to pafs that 
tht¥a,fiimCbryfoftorue, Htcromc.fs'c. did fo well expound the Scriptures as 
that theit'Confenc muft be the Hula of modern Expofuion ? Did they firft 
confult the Church, or the Church them ?: P o p e 1 believe had more 
help from Hierome to expound Scripture by, than Hterome from Vamafut } 
Have the Popes any better means to expound Scripture by than the Fathers ? 
or the Fathers than otlier learned men in th?fe days ? Wherein did any of the 
iathers exceed Cajetan, Arias Montavi/s, and fuch learned Ko»Mn/y?j or any 

of 
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1 or all the Popes after the Apoftlcs days in ability to open Scripture ? Would 

P not fuch men as thefc fccretly (Urdain and fmile in fcorn, if any fliouldpreftj 
any of the bcft Expofitions of Popes before their own ? Will the ^anjenians 

' or MoliniUs think either the lare Pope Innocent or the ptefent Pope Mcxinicr 
more infallible in their Expofitions than themfelves? 1 trow not 5 fo little is 
•he pretended infallibility of the Church eftccmcdj when it touchcth them
felves, however they make a great noifc of it againft Proteftanti, yea fome Pa-

, pifts have well preferred the Eipolltions of later Writers before the Fathers, 
and Councils, and Popes, gi/ing this for a Reafon, thatlatcr Writers have had 
more help in that tbey have had their own abilities and diligence to boot for 
finding the meaning of Scripture, bef̂ des tlie Fatfiers Writings, and may fee 
farther than they did, as a Childe fet on a Giants (houlder, as Banner did fitly 
exprefsit D J not at this day the learned Expofitors rc)ca the Expofitions of 
Fathers, and Popes, and Councils? Tioth i\ot MaUonat the JefuitcxpiLlly 
rcjcft in his Co«»iC)Jtijy> on •^obn6.%i. the Expofition of that Verfe by 
which Pope Innocent, Augiiliine and many of tlie Fathers following, held 

,, '''^ giving the Eucharilt to Infants necellary to their falvation, which 
W'"'/*̂  K'^ Council of rreni it felf doth condemn ? So fottifli a conceit hath H. T. 
rW "'^''^^'^"'^'Ij that doubtlefs none but the ignorant fort of Popifh Profelytes 
':,ti'4 '̂ n̂ believe him in, if they do not relclve not to feem to fee what they , 
y / iy dTfce. ' ; 
'v'V "̂"̂  " granted that the Church were infallible, I would fain know how 
F t ' / '''̂ "'onftratc who or which is that Church which is infallible, or 

give affurance at this diftancc from Rome, that this or that point of faith iis 
• ' •î ' thus determined by that infallible Church. Will he make every Pricft, or Le-

^ gate, or Rjgiftet of the Pope to be infallible i" If not, Jet him tell mc how hp 
• . is infallibly afjured thatPope innocent the third, or the lateran Council did 

define Tian ubftaiuiation, or Pope Leo the tenth and the laft Latertn Council 
the Popes Supremacy. If he fay by univerfal tradition, or the Records which 
are kept and are to be fcen, and the agreement of oppofite parties, (though in 
the points named there arc none of tliefe means which do give fuch afTuranceof 
tilofe determinations as is given by them of the Scriptures) furcmethinks 
H. T. (who makes fuch determinations to be afllircJly theirs upon fuch or the 
like Reafons of their credibility) fiiould yield that there is more affurance 
fi omthefc (without the infallibility of the Church) of the holy Scriptures,' 
b;m- Gods Word, and the true fenle and meaning of it, Will H b» more 

T: In l p'f * acknowlcdgeth the Books ot Moles, the PMms, . 
S> Word Will he not allow that to a Cbrmin which 

ine g-.-w, nad, to wit, aflurance infallible, from Miab ^.i. that the Weffî r 
inoukl be bovn at Bcibkhcm, without the Churches infallibility ? Will H. T 
'milk he can make fuch men as/?rr*f MMtdUKi, or Cardinal Caieian and i 
other learned Romanifis believe that thty are not certain of the Gofoel of 
'H..< ;,> t̂obeGods Word, or of the true fenfe and meaning ot thethitd, 
1; p •''^'h, feventh Chapters thereof, without the Churches dedarati-
CounciU t ' L ^ ' " !h«'\„txpofit,o,«out of Popes Decrees, Canons of 

Council a i o n ' ^ ' " ' " . ' '""^^Ff^J Tcx'sotlierwlfc ,han Popes and v.ojnciisapp,ovcdby him have expounds them? Do not tlity know that 
fuch , 
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fuch an attempt would be but an eicpifing of Popes and Councils to contempt. 
and make their Canon Law appear lidiculous/ What unmcrcifulnefs and 
carclefnefs of mens fouls is there in Popes, Councils, Churches, if they are 
infallible, that in the fpace of fixtcen hundred years they have not given us fuch 
, Commentary on the Bible as may take away ail doubts from inquirine Commentary on the Bible as may taKe away au aoiiots trom inquirine 
•MHians about the true meaning of the Scripture, and determine all contro 

Jrfi-s in paints of faith ? Sure it's fitter work than to enrich their kindred' 
lavancebafcfons, give audience to Embafladours, over aw Princes andEm 
lou r fubciue the'holy Land About which Popes and Councils £ 
„ ri».J , world of blood and trcafure, when perhaps one Proteilant or pooin; 

' " ' /nt̂ to hath profitably iUuftrated the whole Bible. Why doth H^'f 

there be no ailurance in points oi ...v ....... ^"ipture, with
out the churches infallibility ? But alas I how fay from infallibility Pop,, 
are, and of all men the unfittefl to do any thing in this kinde, theftiamg, 
• full difagreement between Pope4'ixl«4 the fifth and Clement the eighth their 
Editions of the vulgar Latin Bible dothabundantly declare, as may be fecn in 
Pf. fames his BcUum Papalc whereby it may be perceived how miferaWlv a j 
perpetually the fouls of Cbriflians muft fiuduatc and be tofled upanddow 
and at laft drowned, if they have no afTurance of the'meaning of Scripture' 
fcut from this pretended infallibility of the church, which is no better to flay » 
Soul than an anchor of cork to ftay a (hip. I abhor therefore iuflly this blaf 
phemous fpccch of H. r. whereby the foul, of men muft be brought to waver 
in faith.if they rtceive it.and not onely finfuU.but alfo the weakeft and worft „r 
men (for fuch they confefs many of the Popes have been) idolited by afcri 
bing that to them which is proper onely to him who cannot be deceived nn 
deceive. And I proteft, that ftiould the Pope and his Confiftory, or eenf»i 
Council, and all the Churches of the Worldconfpire together to fay, tLrVh 
•Books ofMofes, the Prophets, the Pfalms,o( the four Evangclijls,Pa„l J: 
Vcier, ^uile,znil ^ohn^te not the Word of God, yet I am a'fTured'not ontl'h' 
tradition of the 3=fwj and Chrijiians, but alfo by the very confcffionsof A / 
•verfaries, and chitfly by the matter of them, which fliews it felf to come fr 
God, the Spirit of God giving me a difcerning undcrftanding thereof 
they are the Word of God, and that the meaning of them is in the'ma"*' 
points of faith, as the Articles of the Creed exprefs concerning one God and 
one Lord, his Incarnation, Preaching, Crucifying , Death, Refurrcfti 
Afcenfion, coming to Judgement, the holy Spirit, the Church of God ( ' 
givenefs of fins by faith in Chrijt, Refurredionof the body, and life ete' i 
which I knowby underftanding the meaning of the words, andthcreb 
olTured that ndther is the Popes Supremacy, nor his and his Councils inf 
bility, nor fiispower of granting Abfolutionsi and Indulgences by hisBuH 
nor the Tranfubftantiation of Bread into Chrifl's Flefh, nor the wor(hippi 
of Images, nor a Purgatory fire after Death in a part of Hell, nor communion 
junder one kindc, nor Invocation of dead Saints and holy Angels, norprav 
In an unknown Tongue, nor Juftificaiion by Works, nor good Works mer̂ f 

ing 
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f . ing "crnal life, of condignity taught ia them. And if I did think I were to 
J doubtof anyof thtfeAflertions I fliouid turn Seeptick, and doubt whether 

' / < 'hcrewereaAfo/cx, ot David, or Solomon, or Mahomet, whether I knew the 
KJ i * ™^*"'"S of their words, yea whether there be fuch a City as ROMC or r««f, 
r A fuch a man as the Pcme, fuch a Council as the Tridentin, fuch (Janons as are 

m '° °' ' 3' 1* f ' i ' i to be by Pope P/wthe fourth te-
be confelTed by Romaniflf, or that the meaning were as H. T. con-

•K/j ' ' ^ begin to doubt whether I hear what I hear, (houll 
* f i t i i ' ^ " ^ ''̂ "̂S' make any ConfeJJion of F«tib. but think my felf to be in * 
fnA '""^ ^ '^'It, cat, drink, hear, or do any ads of a living waking 
,f,J y)[ turn. : 

r '̂''"'•an" of our falvation, the denial of which H. r . counts an ab-
(, Vjpi >"r<lity, I am glad to read it, and that thereby he gives fome occafion to quefti-
•i'i/3 Vh believes theDoftrine of the Trent Council, Sefj S. cbap.9. 
' / ' / j , • ^ " " w i>J certainty of Faith.wbicb cannot be falfe, that be bath 

^t*'!!"^'^ S^'^ee of God. But for my part, as J knowtfiat the Dodrinc of 
"'Srf r ; .""'^"'fl^ is inconfiftent with it fclf, when they teach that the Priefts Ab-
¥ W'* miniflring Sacraments doth eive infaUiUy Grace and Remijfm of 

#j iins, and yet that a man cannot be certain with certainty of faitb that he hath 
<ii'idinc4 Prace. So 1 am infallibly aflured without any Popes, or Councils. 

f t S *'u Y'^^.'^^^r determination of my falvation through faith In Chrili ^eftn by 
' Ipft P ° ^ , ' ' 1 ° P » ° " ' bope to pleafe God by faith in Chrffi, though I rc-
W S ^'°T'^'> Churches, Decrees, or Canons, whiph afe«6t f^mthe 
F / W r°.'y^"'PJ"/«' but unwritten tradition or invention of men, many of itiert 

'ooli'b and ridicnlous toys and abufej of SeripturCjmorc like Mabo-
' -Alcoran, than the Orades of God. 

^^^^^^ 
jo(t' I Reithercan tU dburih sSiig'r jae« tinda'iiin rftf»i«rff«B « teUcvc her 
i f r i ""ions of Vaitb. nor is there any.M iudicature dJH. T. a{fetU 

. be afcribed toher, nor do any of tbe Pathers cited bjH T. fan it is 
4 / j ^.^''\^^<>rdsof Irensus, Cyprian, lib.i.cpifl.j. Auguft.cow.Epift! 

' a , l f ff^P-^' io""of plainly 

f,'.M ? tn her Propofals and Definitions oi' pJth Thr M . - • j 

L 6 ' ' ' ' ''^ fici/cvCM. ffcf Minor U 
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proved by renfon, becmfe it vttre not confiftent with the 'yuflice, mercy or ve. 
Ticity ofGod.to give nfMible and erring fudge fucb a. power in things oftbtt 
high con(equcme. ' ',. ^ _ . 

The Mijor 
prove it, nor THc conclufion js ftill different from the tenet, j 

is denied, and it is denied that the texts cited did 
doth the praftife of the councils putting to their canons pr̂ êTr 
P ' , It is not proved they did well in fo doing, except when theit defini' 
S s 3g«e with the hô ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ -^'^y ̂ ° 'hey do not ot more 

or 
they 

" f e — , y Jo whom tney wul not fay to be infallible, i M 
I ' ' ' " T t l S sor̂ true believer, fubfcribed tô he decrees of council?:, 
call eeneral councils i not to the CWcdon which gave the Patriarch of co7 
flaniinopU equal power with the Romin in his Province, and afcribed the Popes 
dignity not to any grant of Chrift to Pmr, but to cuftcme out of regard ,o 
Rome as the imperial city} not to the council of Ba]il ot Cortftance, which 
made the council above the Pope. 

But H. r . adds an argument for the churches fuprcmc power of judicature 
That is the fuprcme ^udge in every caufe, who hath an abfolute power to oblige ̂ u. 
diffenters to an agreement, and from whom there can be no appeal in fucb a caule 
But the Catholick Church bath an abfolute power to oblige all that difagree {„ 
(ontrovcrted points of faith, nor is there any appeal fiom her decifion, therefore 
the catholick Church ii fupreme Judge in controverted points of faith, rbl 
Major is manifeji by indii^ion in all courts of judicature i the Minor hath been 
proved above by the firft, fccond, and fourth arguments. 

Anfw. It is denied that the Minor hath been proved, or that there is an 
other Judge befides the fcntence of God in holy Scripture, which can fo obli/ 
difl'enters in thofe points. Nor do a great part of Papifts themfelves a- th; 
day, namely the trench Papifts make fuch account of the Roman church o* 
Popes judgement, but that they do conceive they may, and fomctimes hav*̂  
appealed from them to a general council. Occham field that the Pope was h^r 
ticabilis, that is, might be an heretick, fomc of them being fufpeefted of he r" 
have been fain to acquit themfelves to Empctours by Apologies, fome of thf 
have been condemned as hereti:ks by general councils. Fathers, Univcrfuie " i 
Parti, Gc'rfonmoteahoo]idc auferibilitate Papity and the Frcncb church 
conceive tfieir churches may be without a Pope and well governed by a Pa(r̂ ' 
grch of their own. It is but a new and late invented doftrine of Jefujtj 
other flatterers of Popes, that the Roman church, or Pope, or a general cou " i 
approved by him are infallible, nor is there a word in any of the Fathers cite \u 
H. r . to that purpofe. , . 

The words of /rcuitw 1, j . c . 40. are cited maimedly by H. T xhev 
entirely thus. Por where the Church U there is alfo the fpirit,: arid whoe 
fpirit of God is, there is the Churcb and all grace,, but the fpirit is truth • -R" 
which it may appear, that truth is afcribed to the Church by reafon of the fo-̂  
ric, and that by the Church he means not only the Reman, but any where th' 
Spirit of God is : and in the words before he fets ilown the truth lie means t 
wit, that if one God and [alvation by Chrift, which he terms theconftant pteach 
'"g.^f the Church on every fide, and equally perfevering having tcfiimony fi."^ 

Pfopbcts, 
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Prcpfcety, ^po/t/w. -wi aU. Difdplct. By which it is manifcft" 
nnt th!??'^':"''* P̂ "̂ching of Che Church then is in th^ Scripturey, " 
nor tic dehnitions of any now exiftenc Cliurch. or after Church without the 
»?*-nptures. 
beiS'?"'^ words of Irenaui are not ̂ as here H. T. cites them l.i.c. 49. there 
eing no ,n my book fo many chapters) but /. 4. c. 4^. and arc alleged by 

IrcLJ%tA Tn^fr,^^ ^^•7- Theothcr wordsof 
S 6/;«r.(,M ic micrno mans judgement, for to tbe Church aU 
SnofchT"ln7f'''',^ artdofaUtbedifpen-
\ IZJ ^ ' *l^f""'t'i.''o^^''il'o theholjOhott, whoieacbetbaU truth, 
I finde not any where as he cites them. In /. , tlicrc are not firrv X n 

« S f*c S^f^^^ « »fce .fp«/i.//c<i/ doHrine) truelyjpiritualrc-
c S t c ^ J^^l'^btndeedaUmen. but be bimf elf is judged 
iudae ana l^T ^̂ '̂.̂ wnĝ ĥapters fets down various hereticks whom he (hall 
'haf hTch'.trk ^''ll''''Jffi''i<calfo aU thofe who are without tbe truth, 

aU ItZ^aXlin thct"'' tr'Tf '» omnipotent fr m whom 

theJiirii of God, wbociufXh tt,7. u , , ' the firm fentence which is tn 
tbedifpoR ions of T vTht JT^"''''^''^^!''^' ""^^ hath expourtded 
V^'^ni^nd TtbcFa ber wl^^^^ ' '^» '^P«^« A;ffLr- , "tiuer wiuctb. By which any one may perceive, that H T rif thefe were the words he meant) hath corruptly cited tirem maria^„r,V»; 

fcinl^i^j i^' • , • wnich are meant of every true foiritual r>! 

vvhichistheTrylalrofXV^^^^^^^^ °f 'he Scriptures 

- nee^ any ^ ^ ^ ^ X ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

P'«rc,&c. ;^ Andmourunderftanding Sent 
cejjion delivered2^ Zif'7',t''''''!f' "̂ -̂  <̂ »̂̂ *fc i-^ib^ /«c-
^ know not, having not he book tn^" ' ' "^ - . Whether they be rightly eked 
''ns, as by his citation of S .^"''''1 ^̂ -̂̂  by, and by his other citati-
'tecjtedfomewhat othetwilc ('J^th' r 'be fame words, as I conceive, 
words Urom the y^p./f/cx] beiniher Ef f ' ' ' ^ ' 'Tu- H'^' •>' ' ' ' f " " ) 'be ^ « i th wo r V ^^^ .''""8 bere left out, and hi 

w deliver, is not m«nt of anv If t £ r ^"" '̂T'™ 'be Church is faii meantoi any ol thofe points, which the Pope would obtrude 
O a ^ ^ nr. 
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on the GhurchttrGttdj and Proteftinrt rejeft, but In probability the points ol 
?aith which were in tht Apoftles Cried pcofefled at l>apt,fm, which iren^^ 
OrLn.TertHUim, &c. were wont to hold forth againft the hercticks of their 
times, and Pioteftants do ftiil avouch. 

The words of Cyphn dcunimeEakf.jre not meant of the Ro„^„ 
Church, but of the Church throughout the ;Whole world (as the words prece 

' of any fort, but that wnicn is in me main points oi taitn concernin 
T,ther,Son and holy Spirit, as the words following (hew; nor is he fau ,̂  
LLtcdirom the tromifes of tbeVither, ornottohaveaodfor hit FathJ tfUfited from the promifes of tbeFather, orTioi lo nave uoajor bit Father 

who divides hota the Church of Komc and hath not it for his mother: nor arJ 
all other Churches faid to be adultercfrcs, who hold not with the now Roml 
church, but he wfcDd/viicj from the Catholick church, nor liath it fo,. j , , 
mother, of whom he had faid, IIUIK faitu^mfdmur, illitcs liBe mtrimiir. fpifj^^ 
ejus unimmur, whence it appears that he meant the church to be his mother 
who is born again with the fame birth, baptifm or faith, nourifhed by her milij' 
that is the Word of the Gofpcl, and animated by the fame Spirit. And of 
this it is granted, that whoever is fo feveicd from the church of Chrift ; thjt jj 
the multitude or number of believers throughout the world, who' prolefTc and 
are baptized into the common faith, and are nouri(hed by the fame Gofpel, and 
quickned by the fame Spirit, they are divided from God, and have not him fo. 
their Father. But this proves not that he that is divided from the now Rotmn 
church is divided from God. But there art othcr words of Cyprian cited bv 
him as found Epift. 5 5. in mine edition at Jiifit i y ft. i. 1. E^//i. j , as BellJ 
alfo cittfs them I. ^. de RoWJHD pontificc f. 4, which aVe thus f?t down by f/. f.' 
To Pacts cbiir and the principal churcb, infidelity or falfe faith cannot bavt 
accc^: in which he would infinuatc, i , That the Roman church is the prin; 
cipal chureh. 2. That by rCafon <i( Peters chair there, no error in faith could 
dome to that church. But the words being rightly and fully fet down, and 
the lEpIftle being, reail throughout, it will appear that Cyprin had no fuch 
'msanirtg Author Would put upon him. The words are thefc, ^ f f 
tfef£ tW«gJ (which he had related bcfofc cfttidcrnlng the crimes of fome ex-
eluded by him out of the church of Carthage) as yet over and above, a falfcBL 
Pop being conftituted for thcmfclvcs by bereticlis,tbey dare failc and bring letter] 
fork S-chifmuidis and profane pcrfons to Vam chair and. the principal church 
Jromvehencefaccrdoul unity arqfc, and not ibinli them to be Romans, vihofe fahi 
the Jpoflle hcctaritig is praifeA, to Whom pcrfidtoufncfS cannot have accefj'c. jr. 
which r grant'the KoOTJH church is called t'hcprimipal church from whence fa 
'eerdottlunity did irifc, and the See of Rome Peters chair: the reafon of which 
fpeech is plainly fct doWn Cyprian himfelf in his book de fimpUcitate Prskto 
rum,Qr de unitate Ecclefix in thefc Words. The Lord fpcakcth to Peter, /, fail 
be, fay to the(, that thou'drt Peter, and upon this rock I tvill build my church 
f.ik the gdtes of Ikll fbatl nk 'oVtrcpint it. ̂  1 wit give p thrk the i^eys o f t^'g 
•Kfngdom of heaven, ani wbai tbin-g,s thoU 'fhalt binde ttpon carcb flmllbc bound, 
'tlfo in the heavens, and what things thou fliilt hofe upon eitrih fbaU be alfo Med 
in bcaven. Andto the fame after bfs rcfurTe(lion,bc fiith,Feed my fhcep. jq„j[ 

although 
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althottgh to dU the Apo^les tjtcr his rcfurrcllion he befloaied equd power, and 
faith,,4 f my Father fent me I alfo fend you,receive tbe holy Gboft! if ye remit fint 
to any, theyfhuU be remitted to him, if ye hold them to any, they fhall be held i yet 
that be might mxniftjt unity he hath dijpofcd by his authority the rife of the fame 
unity beginning from one. Verily the other Apofiles were alfo that which Peter 
was,endued with equal allotment of honour ani po-xer, butthe beginning comes 
from unity, that the church may bcjhcwed to be one. And a little after, which 
unity we ought firmly to hold, and vindicate, chiefly Bifhops who are Prejident in. 
tbe church, that rte may prove alfo Bijhoprick it fclf to be one and undivided. 
Let no man deceive the fraternity with a lye, let no man corrupt tbe truth of faitb 
wiihperfidtoKi prevarication. Bifhopricli« one of which by each entirely a part 
IS held. By vvliicli words it is manifeft, tliat Cyprian made the Roman cl)utcli 
tne prtnctpal cbiircb, not bccaufe tlic Biniopof Rome was above anyotlierin 
honour and power, or that Peters chair was more infallible than other Apoftlcs 
cliairs} or that a fupremacy over the whole church did belong to the Pope of 
Rome (for he erprcffcly faith, that tie other Apoftles were the fame that Peter 
war, that they were endued with equal allotment or fcUowfhipof honour and po-
"̂ '̂ '('c vr Z"''^""'' ^''olly and entirely (that is as much one as another) 
eaci} B!jh!.p held hit pan in tbe one Bijhoprick: ) but becaufe he made the uni
ty ot Epifcopacy to have i t j original from Chriits grant to Peter. Matth.i6.i 8. 
that all Bilhops might be as one, none arrogating more to himfelf than ano-
f n l f t U ^ p that this was CjprM«r minde, appears, i . By the words in his 
Epi_ltletoPopeCwnd/Ki prefcntly after the words which H.r . cites; where 
apinft the praftife of thofe that failed to Rome to bring thither letters of com
plaint againft Cyprim. he faith. But what caufc is there of their going and de-
cUrtngthtir making a falfe Bijhop aguinft the Bifhopsi For cither that tleafeth 
tDem which they have done, and they perfeverc in their wic^ednefs, or if it dK-
plcajetb them ani they recede, they know whither they fhould return. For Rib it 
Vh.T'^y " 1 ' ! " " ^ " " ' ' ' i * l^ft *^<^^ ft;er> ones caufe fhould be 
there heard, r^herc the crime is admitted, and to federal Pajlors a portion of the 
S i r l ; f i - ' ^ ' ' " ' ' ^"Z*""-'*^"" "''^""^ ^''^^rn. icing tlgi JJJoull 
to tbeljrrd of btsown aa-, n i, meet verily, tbat%htfe over Xri'weareZl 
fi^iert fhould not run about nor break the cohering concord of Bifhops by their 
fnbio omandfallauomrafhnefs, hut there plead their caufe where they mly have 
t t f f " r '''{''""'P' <>f'h"''<>r,''^rime, unlcfs'toa few deLIteand 

coTcZlr/t V^'^^i ^y'b«^^>g''t of their judgement have damned their 
CyltZll 7u '^"V"^"'^"^/' ' '^^"'/ Which words fliew that 
t^yprian denied the authority of the Tiifln.ps of Africa to be lefs then the BiUwp 
r L T ' '^Z fMons fhould appeal from them to Rome j but afTerts, that 
therf- « of their own Bifhops, and that a port on cf 
^floelits given to each Paftor, which he ought to rule and govern, and thereof 
TLony. "'^T,'" ^^^^' '''^ ""^ "0 to the Biflm of 
^'^ideLTrrt'^'i^ -'''^^^ w >'cc«vf the tetters and complaint of'tic 'f'-vided tir, T ''^"^ Mccce/vf the letters and complaint of the 

10 theii " ^oi'<'^&' 'heir caufe, but to remit 
Stephen wl^^.Jj"^!'^- I ' ^PP^»" by the faft of Cyprian, who oppofcd 

_"'™Pot Kowc in tlie point of rcbaptizing the bapiiied by hcreticks Cas his EDiftTr . '"tne point ot rcbaptizing the bapiiied by hcretick; 
l"«ic to Pompem flKm) and joyncd with Firmiliantit and otlier Bi-

O J fliops 
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fliops of CippadocU, Cilkh andGiUittijexcommunicated by Pope Stephen 
fo involved in the famecenfuie, in which Hate he died without vepcntanca f 
ought is known, and therefore conceived not the Pope infallible, or hit Ld'^ 
or himfelf fubjcft to him : btit counted Stephen an ufurpcr over his brethr̂ '̂  
by reafon of hit impofmg his decree on otiiers, and ccnfurc of dilTentcrs. A ' J 
forthcwotd5intheEpiftleto£;fl)'n«//«i they are not as H.T. cites them »• 
Peterscb̂ /V ind. the principal Church, infidelity or fuljc faith cannot have ac'ccR ! 
But to the Komdny, meaning not only the Bifhop, buctherefiof tliecliurch' 
and bypcr/î /Mthercis meant not any infidelity or jalje faith whatfoever, bn! 
thofe perfidious perfons and tlicir treacherous aaion in breakmg from CyprU„ : 

• nor doth he fay that pcrjidioufncp could have acccf at no time, but not at»{, " 
time whichheafcribcs.nottoifte priviledge of the place, but their conftancy 
in the faith heretofore priilcd by Paul, and to the providence of Cornelius theij 
Bifliop and their own vigilancy, as the words intheend of the Epiltle ibj^ 
Altboueb I know there your fraternity,to wit. being fenced by your Providence' 
and alfo wary enough , by their own vig'lancy, cannot be taken with the poy fon, 
of beret icks, nor deceived, and that fo much the magijierics and divine precept ̂  
prevail with them, as the fear of God is in them, yet our overabundance of care, 
fulncfs or charity bath perfwadcd m to write thefc things to you, being indeed not 
altomber out of fear of Corncliia, of whom he takes notice in the beginning of 
theEpiftlc- Marvailing enough, when he obfcrvcd by his letter chat he was 
fomewhat moved by the threats and terrors of them that came, and therefore 
doth earnettly pi efs him to take courage and to withftand them. Which be-
ing rightly underffood, the fpccches of Cyprian concerning the Roman conftan, 
cv and the inaccefTiblenefs of petfidioufncfs to them, appear only cxpreffionj of 
his confidence and good hopts.not of any ccrtaintv that it would be fo, oiu^h 
Lfsofany infallibility of their Bifliop or church 3 andttiishedid to engage 
them to withftand the fchifmaticks, it being a great argument with perfotrs to 
be conftant to thofe who exprefs their confiding in them and their expeajujQ̂ ^ 

ceople or Laity, that t[ any contagion o) poyjonea jyvcui anu ?ejti}erous fowinir 
hadcrcpt in,it might be aU put off from the ears and breafis of the brethr.en,and tfc 
entire and ftncere love of good men might be cleanfcd from all filth of heretical 
detraction : which (hews that he conceived tliem liable to fuch contagion and 
pollution, and that he was not certain that they were then altogether free. All 
thife things being confidered, it will appear that thefe paflaget of Cyprian arefo 
far from proving the infallibility and fuprcme judicature and fupremacy of 
the Pope and church of Rome, wliich H. T. affects, that they proyg tj,g 

"xhe words of Ldff<iMf/M ^ j.t . t t /f . that it is only the Catholiek Church that 
hath the true worfbip of God, this is the weU-fpring of truth, the dwelling place of 
faith, &c. are true, but nothing to the purpofe, it being a meet dream that the 
Romtn and Catholick church are the fame 5 nor if they were, do they prove in-
fallibility in all definitions of faith, ot fupreme judicature in controverfiet of 

'faith, but the enjoying for themfelves the true worfliip, truth and faith. The 
words of Cyril of fcrufalem, that the Roman faith commanded by the Apoftlts 

.cannot be changed, 1. j . c. 4 in apolog. cent. Ruffinum, we fwbfctite to, who 
profcfle 
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pi'ofefs Our ready reception of wiiat faith the Apoftles commanded. The word* 
of VincentmLyrinenfii tdv. fcrfrc/". c. 41. are thus fnot as H. T. cites them) 
In tbe antiquity of the Church two things are vehemently ani ftudiouJJy to be ob-
fervei, unto which they ought altogether to jticli who will not be hereticks i 
the firft if any thing were anciently decreed, by the authority of an univerfal 
council from all thePrie{ts of the Catholic^. Church 1 which is nothing to the 
later councils approved by the Pope, nor doth prove that the ancient councils 
were infallible, much lefle that the church or Pope of Jtoweare infallible. Nor 
are the wordsof Augujiin (which I finde not l.^-debapt. c. 4) I ki^wby 
Divine revelation that the ̂ irit of truth teachcth it all truth, if they be as H.T. 
cites them, for his putpofe. . For if by [/t] he means the church, it follows not 
he means the Roman church, and if the Jpirit teach it all truth, it cannot be 
meant of all truth fimply, nor at all times. But I finde thefe words /. 4. de 
bapt, contra Donat. c 5. In vain fome, when they are overcome by reafon, objeB 
torn cuftome, as if cuftome were greater then truth, or that were not to be 
followed in fpirituals which is to the better revealed by tbe holy Spirit: This is 
plainly true that reafon and truth is to be put before cuftomc, Tlic words of 
-^tiguflin, epili.iii.c. .̂ are not fully fee down by H.r. They are tints. 
If the authority of divine Scripture prefcribe which of thefe ffpeaking about 
ofFcring and fafting^ is to be done, it is not to be doubted that that is to be done 
which we read, in like manner alfo if any of thefc things the whole Church 
through the world doth frequent. For to diffiute whether we are fo to do is of moft 
infolent madnefs. Where, i . He means it of rites not determined in Scri
pture, not in points of faith, i . Neither doth he count it madnefs to difpute 
againft theufe of the ROBIIIB church; yea he makes it a rule wliich he liad 
fcora Ambrofe to fi& as they did at AfiWan when be was there, and as they did 
at Rome when he was there, Ep/^. 86. (ji< C«/H/. no nor todifpute againft the 
whole church of one age, but againft the whole church in every age. 

Other words of Auguji. cont. epijt. fundam, c. 5. are brought by H. r . andi 
urged often by Romanifts for the aflerting the authority of the church above the 
Scripture, thus. And I my felf would not believe the Gofpel, were it not that 
the authority of the church moves me to it. But the words are not thus rightly 
alleged. For, 1. The word [C'<JtfcoWc<;] is left out, which fhcws he meant ic 
not of the Ro»ii« onely, and fome words following feem to extend it to the 
church comprehending the Apoftles, or, if reftraincd tothc church of that age,' 
it is meant ofthofc that presched the G'jfpel tohim. 1. Thewords [^egoverv 
evangelio mn crcdercm nifi me Cmbolica Ecclcfw commoverct autboritai] are 
not well rendrcd by H.r. as if they did declare liis purpofe for the future, or 
that he would not believe tlie Gofpel or any other reafon, bm the Roman, or 
prcfent univerfal churches authority. For this had been an impious fpeecb hu 
ims fenfe, and unfit for a holy man, much more for a BUhop, and contrary to 
many palTages of the fame Author j as particularly, lib. confcf 9. c. f .in whicĥ  
nelaith, that God would not havegivctt fo excellent an authority to theScri-
pure through aU lands, unlcfs he would that by it God flmld be believed. But. • 
either he ufed the Impcrfed tenfe for tlic Ptxcerperfca after the African dialeft, 

J"* likefpeechinhis book debeatavita, fic exarhutomnes iUas-
veuem ar.ci,orasrumpere,nift me nonnuUorumbominum cxiftimatiocommovcret : 
Where csmmowret is ufed lot commovi[jet, which is the fame word here ufed, 

and/. 
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,„d Co the fenfe is, I m [df vcril) had not believed theGoq>el mlefs theambi 
Wtvof the Catbolicli Church had moved me, noting thereby the occafion of 1,5. 
2i Jelieving, not the fole Rcafbn_.oi;Moav̂ ôf his F^f^nt e lev̂ ^̂  »̂ 

^um qtitm F«-¥««"^'« he b & ' " ' l '•'a' authority ô  eZ-" 
cxprefs the means by which he e to dcfinel"' 
intheChurchby teafonof tneir ^^^^^^ tv reafon of th.i.irl"^J»t 

ithe 
nthe Cnurcn oyrea . . u. ^̂ .̂̂  by reafon of their hoIiZ" 

t ^ f c ' S t ' " n d f : c . " o t h e r ads of Gods providence mentioned i f t 

foTbu"lh"amhoriVy'of'\h^ cliucch, unto which fenfe "the worjl 
chap 4 and the (cries of. the Difpute feem to lead, and BcUirmine lib.^ 
notis Ecclef.ap.i^- to itconcile Augujiine's words in his Difpute againfi 
Vonitifif,that the Churcb « not demonstrated by Miracks,hM by the Sctipturct 
and yetagainfL^-frfnit&.tj«/;^Ep(/<'c«/ the Foundation, that the Church i, de' 

but deny the Scriptures, wnicn countenancetn tnis iait lenle. Any of thefc 
ways which have their probabilities the fpccch may be right, but not for H. T 
liis purpofe. Certainly tficy afcribc no infallibility or fupieme judicature 
ControvcrCci of faith to the Romtn Pope or Churcb. • It the fpeech be not tin 
derltood in the laft fenfe of not believing tlie Gofpel, but by the Churches aul 
tfiority on fuppofition of the excluding the innate evidence of wifdom and 
ttuth therein, or if the fecond fenfe hold not, that he fpeaks of, what he had not: 
done at firft converfton, ic it ccttainthe firft fenfe muft be acknowledged, that 
he means it of the Cacholick Church from the Apoftlcs commending it by the 
authority of tiicir uniVetf*! tradition, in other lenfe. fpecially that ni which 
the Papifts allege ic, ic were an impious fpeech, and contrary to many other 
places in his Works. Sure he that readcs his firft, fecond, and third Chapters 
of his fecond Book D/ BaptifmagainSt Vonatijis, will finde him after 
fully agaihft che afccibing to any Bifhop on earth fupremc judicature over other 
Bilhopj, ormakingany Church or Council infallible i buc aflercing that the 
former fullefl: general councils may be mended by the later, and that there is no 
determinatlon'of any Pope, or Council, or Church to be reftcd on as infallible 
in points of faith, but onely the holy Scripture. 

After all this empty fcrlbling of //. T. he yet adds, I noiv refume the pri^ • 
cipal Argument, and retort it thus upon our advcrfaries. The Catholic\ Church 
if infallible in tU her Propofals and Definitions ofP<iitb. But the Protcfttnt 
Churcb (and the like of all other Sectaries} is not infallible in her Propofds or 
Definitions of Faith, therefore the Proteft ant Church is not the Catholick 
Churcb. TbeM3]othath been fully proved before. ThcMit\ot mufl'bc granu 
'd by our Adverfaries, becaufe they have no other way to cxcufc thcmfclves fro,it 
^^ngHcrciUiiy in tbc revolt fiom our Church, but by fa(Jty pretending the ttbole 
Churcb errs in Faith, and tattght Idolatry and Superftiti'on for nine or ten hun

dred 
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dred years together, till they began their blcjfcd Reformation .• amofl blafpbc. 
rnous evifion ioshnhbeen proveU before) by which they have excluded tbem-
icivcifrom all pojjible a(Jurance of true faith or fdvation; and therefore to ar-
rogatc infaUihility to themjclves, which they deny to the whole Churth, were A 
mt p-ontlefs tmpudence. And then he adds his Note, whom be means by his 
tnjahibk Church, which is fet down in the fir It ScHion of the Anfwer tothit 
Article. ' ' 
1, ;!^"[*' r • ll'\'^"ft»n'J'ng by Ithe Protcjtant Church-] that Church whic"! 
nath been fince the year 1517. termed Frotcjtants from the protefting a-
gainftthe Decree made at Spires, Anno i^zc,. (as Slcidanlil.6.CoM. re-
^ r V.i.^^°"L Seated : we yield the Frotcftant Church or Churches 

h u T ^f^"^"^ Church, but Members of it, conceiving it would be indeed 
tohold tfjeErrourof Donatifi,, if they fhould appropriate the Title of the 
v̂ atnoucu Church to themfelvts, or count all out of it tliat are not of that 
I'f k« r"<, n who are in this Succcflburs to the Donatifts. But 
; L f ^'"^Vl"^ft'^''tCburch-] be meant the whole number of tliem, who held 
the ru , "̂"̂  fundamentals, which now the Proteftants hold, fo it is 
ie i.attiol.ck Church. 2. We deny that^le Protcftants are juftly termed Sc-

Chri/ii '"Ĵ ."f"S by Lseaaries-] a party whi|:h hath departed from the primitive 
• • ' Of doth fcparate from the univerfal Church as it is or was at 

aî y time in irs integrity 3. We deny tb^ Major to have been proved, undcr-
were not " J'""'"'^'' Church of this or any Ages in which tile Apoilles 
4 We ; a n r l . t " ° ' T'""' '̂''P"'"'''̂  Definitions of Faith. 
weZe^nZh!^ 'be proof of it, we fay it is utterly falfe, that 
Z:J ri u '^^^ /̂ '̂ ^^ Ẑ "*" ^<:*^l"' 'han bj pretending the 
wnoic CbUHb erred in Faifh. and taught idolatry and Supcrttition for nine or 
ten hundred years together tiU the Reformation begun, 1*17. yea, wc fav, that 
C h S r n '^t ^t'^V Superllirin'we now U'Z&ml 
^ th/p ""'^""^"y °f 'bem later than the time of Gregory the great, even 

han the P^LP'"V^ Church of Chrilt, who were far better Chrifiians 
H^rr - I ' ^ ' ^ 1 " ^'"^5" "'^''b condemned and perfecuted them as 
Hucncks From which crime we are able to acquit our felves other ways than 
t^;ri?Q "h^l^J'^f " '̂"'"S "g^^m^"' of our Doarine with 
ox T/achcilb them as 5 5 " " ' " " "^r"^'^ '"^^ ^ S t 

weer fi^nti/f J , ^ "PP"'anfwer to his ninth Article. It is a 
or exSSf '^F' i ' ' '^"" '^ '̂ '̂̂ g^ «"b any blafphemous evafion 
a S e to h^ir r^'" aflUrance of faith or falvation, and to 
belû n ?e,, 1 ".'^ ''=b='d proved either. The Reformation which wa. 
b-en klff- Zu , ' "̂'̂  after by 2«/«g//»j and otlicrs continued, hath 
ih. 1̂  ^ notwithflanding the Perfecutions of the Papal party, and 
ne D fterences ainong Proteflants. And the Reformation fought in EnM 

fomented U^,"';,'^^'^". " ' ' ^ ' ^ l ' ""'.•̂ ''.'bffanding the Troublesand DifFerences 
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blc but may be proved, and have been, falfc and heietical, which is in pare 
proved by the Objcftious following. 

S E C T . V I I . 

The OhkUmsfiom scripture and Reafon againjl the infaUibilit, which H.-j-. 
ajcribcs to the Church arc made good agatnH his Anjwcrs. 

, • u rt,i« obicciions from Scripture and Reafonfolvcd. Objea ^it 

Anf? Mofes and the Levites did not who were many thousands, Exod. 
Numb jTs-- ''^'^^/«« Proportions are falfe. ^ 

T O which I reply, that whereas the Kmanf/l^ do allege to prove an univcr-
^1 Biiliop over the whole Church, who by himfelf or wiUi a Council is 

on infallible Judge of conttoverftcs of faith, Gods ordinance of one hieh 
Pfie Hnrfwc'. 'owhofe judgement aU muft ftand, Dcm i j . Bellirmfnc 
liL dcvcrboVci.cap.t.C'C. docth,this Argument IS retorted thus, If 

and the People of I fracl were not mfalliblc, tlien if tfecte were fuch an uni. ron veifal Biftiop over Chriaians as there was over the nraclitcs.ani fuch a CounI 
c\\ as the fcwijbSyncdrium, which were to be Judge of controverfics, as Ra-
maniffs would have, yet they might be fallible, fith the fawijh hhh Prieft and 
Council who were to be Judge of controvcrlies were not infallible, thoueh 
th'-y were as much privileged by Papifti own arguings, wh<, ti,eii fovV 
reign infallible Judicature of controvcrfies, which they afcribcw n.̂  Pope and 
his Council from the fcwijhhigh Prieft and his Council. B^i .̂xroBand 
the •^cwijl) Council and Church were not infallible; fcr Aaron and the 
Council and Church of tlie fcws did erre, as is manifvft by the makina the 
golden Calf, and the peoples motion and concurrence thereto. Now tJioû jh 
lliefes and the Lcvites did not errc. yet the high Prieft and the People di j , ff-°l 
wliofc piivileg£,|and not from Mofc, the civil Magiftrate, the infallible judic^ 
me of the Pope as univerfal Bifliop. and the Roman Church Cacholick i . 
fetcht, and therefore the Anfwer avoids not the Objcftion. '* 

H.T. adds, Objca. The Jews Comctl erred in condemning Chrift 
Anfw. No wonder it wm notperfeaiy occumnicah /or Chrift himfclfw^ th ' 
Hud of tbcChurfhon earth, and ttJebigUcft Authority was in hint, notintiZ 
lews Council; and if the Jens Church could errc, it doth not foU»w that th 
Church of Cbrift can-, for it wis built (M St. Paul faith) on better Promifes 

I fcply, I . This Anfwec which makes that Council not pcrfeftly oecum" 
nicalj and therefore no wonder it erred, plainly intimates, that if a Council bl 
nor pttfeftly oecumenical, though it would be othcrwife infallible, yet in that 
cafe ic may erre. Whence ic will follow, unlcfs cbs Papifts can prove cheir 
Councils, which they fay are approved by the Pope co be perfcaiy oecumeni 
«al, that is, called out of che whole World, they are noc infallible. Now cer 
cain it is, that neither the rrc»f,.por the Laterm Councils, nor thofc of Cori-

fime. 
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fiance, Bjfil. Florence, nor any other Council for a thoufand years laft paft 
have been fo called: vea, {ometimes one party hath kept a Council in oppoU-
tion CO another, and Pope againft Pope, And from the TrCH* Council, to 
which they adhere, not onely tbe Greek, and Jfiatick, and African Churches 
were wholly abfent, but alfo the French for a time, and the Council condfted in 
cfFcft of none but Italians, and the Popes Hirelings, fome of whom were one
ly titular Bifliops, having never been «t the places whereof they carried the 
Titles, and thefe by the plurality of Voices ferved the Popes ends, but in no-

ij! thing either feriouily fought the truth, or reformation of corruption, aSthc 
Hiftoryof the Council of Trent written by that intelligent man Frier PiJ«' 
of J'f»?cc hath cleared to tlie World. By which, were it not that Papifts arc 

J a fort of men that hood-wink themfelves, they might fee how meer a cheat that 
^j, y Council was, and how juftly it was refufed by the French Papifts themfclvcs 
' i f y unto this day. i. Though Chrift were then Head of the Church, yet he did 
1̂ ,//' not exercifc Jurifdiftion among the 'fens, not aft but as Prophet to bis Difei-

ples, he did not deny fubjeftion to the Priefts, he was circumcifed the eighth 
day, as fubjeft to the Law of Mofes, prefented at the Temple with an Offering, 
went up to the Fcaftj, kept the Pafiover, denied not the Authority of the high 
Prieft, yea, direfted the Leper to ofFer tothePiieftforhisdeanTing, asAfe/c-f 
bade him, and fohn notes that the high Prieft in that he t*M high Prieft that 
year propbefied of Cbrifi's death, fohn 11. J i . which are fufflcient proofs, that 
if there were a Privile^ of Infallibility in the high Prieft and Council of 
the fei/s it was not taken away by C&rr/tV being on earth. But fure then thty 
did erre, and therefore were not at all infallible in their ordinary determinati
ons. 3 . It follows, if the fcws Chutcii could crrc nothwitbitanding ihofe 
pafTagesin the Old Teftament which the Papifts faring for the Popes and 
Koman Churches infallibility from their infallibility, then the Popes and 
Roman Churches infallibility is not well proved thence. 4. St. Paul 
doth not fay, Tbe Church of Chrift rva/t built on better Promifes, than the 
Church of rfre Jews, but that tfre fecond Covenant woi made a Law on better 
Promifes thantbcfrft.U faid, Hcb.S.6. But tbofe Ptomifes arc fet down, 
fc r f . i o , i i , i i . of that Chapter, of which there is none concerning any, much 
lefs a greater degree of infallibility in any chief Bilhop on earth, oecumSnical 
Council or Church of Chriftians above the fewifb high Prielt and Council, 
and therefore this allegation doth no whit infringe the Objeftion. 

H. T. adds, Objeft. St. Peter erred in faith when St. Paul contradiHed 
bim tt the face. Anfw. No, it wat onely in a matter of faH or converfation, 
according to TertuUian.lib, pr«fcript. cap.xj. by wiihdrawinghimfelf and re-
fuftng to cat with the Gentiles for fear of the Jews, Gal.z.i r. 

I reply, 'Tis true, TertuUian faith, that PetetV faH was converfationis viti-
"m non pixdicationis, a vice of his converfxtion not of his Preaching, and he 
wvews wherein, that he preached not another God, or Ghrift, or hope. But thij 
doth not fliew that Peter erred not at all in any point of f aich , nor that: 
TcrtuUian thought fo: yea the very words of Paul,Gal.t, i y. that be did net 
walk uprightly according to tbe truth of tbe Gtffiel fliew, that his praftifc did in-
, °Pi"ion contrary to the truth of the Gofpel, and the words compel' 

tbe Gentiles to Judaiae ? ] which could be no otherwife than by fug-
geitmg to them that opinion that they muft do fo, flicw, he taught tbe Gen-

P i, tiks 
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tiles in EttouL'in a point of Faicli comtaiy to tiic Decree of the Council, 

"^Ir follows, Objca. Chrift bimcd the incredulity ef his Difciplesin not 
hdicving. his RefurrcBion, 5t. Mark 16.14. Anfw. He cncly hUmcd their 
nZncffin believing, not any errounn faith, or lofs of fanh m them, jceirg 
itihad t m before, fcrthey urtdcrfleod notChrift had faid to thereof Jt 
Tappe^rs ^t.Luke 18. (3̂  i St.yAm lo.they did not know all points offailh,, 

I J y ^ ' h t S f t i o n now is of m j f i l ^ ' y o f Apoftafie, now it is «r-
1 reply, tnc . r njblc, if they did aftually erre, and it is cerrain thev Au 

tain they we e not intain^ ^^^^ been ,ifen from tl-.e dead, wl̂ .Vh f 
r ' ^ ' ^ r o i i n a'̂ ô ^̂ ^̂ ^ a"<l fo much the greater in that^ri's C 
ofd b"y C 'S hit^fclf that it ft.ould be,and told by Women, that ic was £ ^ 

of this number Peter was one after he was termed Peter and according to the 
Homlnih Doftrine had been made Prince of the Apoftlcs, and chief Paftou 
5 the univerfal Church. Now if Peter did erre then in faith, much mor 
may the Popes of Rome, who pretend to be his Succeflours, and to derive their 
Privileges from his grant, and confcquentiy cannot pretend to any more than 
he had. . . . . ^ , , . 

Again, Objca. Every man ts a Uar. Anivi. In bts own particular he 
it fo. yet the holy Ghojt can and will teach the Church all truth, he is no fiiend to 
truth that contradiSls it: and albeit man of himfelf may erre, yet by the holn 
Gbofi he may be guided fo that heerre not. ' 

I reply. The words that make every man a Liar do fpcak this of man in 
contradiftinftion to God's being true, and thereby (hew that this is made God's 
Prerogative to be true without any eirour, and that nomeer man is fuch, and 
therefore not infallible, and confequently ncitficr Roman Lifliop, nor Council 
.nor Church infallible: nor doth the Anfwer avoid it. Yor if theybeeverv 
one a Liar in his own particular, they muft be fo in a community or Council 
as jf each pcrfon in his own particular bcblinde the whole company muft need* 
befotoo. I grant, the tioly Gliofl: can and will teach the Ciiurch of Chria 
(meaning the Church of the Elcd) all truth ncccflary to their falvation, and 
he ifno friend to truth that contradifts i t : buc that he will teach any'or all 
the vifiWe Cliurches, or their Bifliops, and Teachers, or any one Bifhop, a]] 
truth in any point controverted, fo as that tlicy ftiall be infallible Judges in de-
lermining controverfies of faith, js more than yet is proved by H. T. or any 
other. And if man may of himfclf errc, though he may by the holy Qhofl 
be guided fo that he erre not, then unlcfs it may be knowri that in this or tha 
Definition of Faith he is fo guided by the fioly Ghoft, no man can reft un ' 
hii Definition as infallible. But it is noc certain that either , a Counc'l 
Pope, who arc confefledly fallible of themfelvcs, and therefore do implore h'̂  
holy Ghoft's help, as knowing they may errc, are guided by the holy Gholf 
that they may not erre, but by examining their Definitions by the holy Scri 
pture. For there is no other way to know they have not erred, a nd confequent" 
ly fuch a not erring being uncertain cheir Definitions can at notimewhh' 
out proof from Scripture (which each perfon is to try for himfelf ) be a fufficj" 
ent aliurancc to build a firm Faith upon, which is confirmed by the next OK' 
jeftion. 
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Objeft. Try all things,bold f 'jft thai-aihiib it'good, i Thcfl:^., BtUcvc not 

every jpiiit, but try the jpiritsif they be from God, i John 4. An(vi. Try 
them by tbe Churches authority and ApoftoliMl tradition, thii K the Toncb-pne, 
not the dead Letter, humane reafon, or the private fpirit. 

I reply, If Cbrijti ins are to try all things, then they arc to try the Churches 
authority, and therefore the Churches authority can be no Rule of trial- And 
indeed the Precept had been ridiculous, if he hid bid them try the Cnutchcs 
Definitions whether they were good or no , and the fpirits whether of 
God by the Churches authority, unlcfs the Churches authority were to be tried 
by-fomethingelfc, which were of it fclf credible. For when the Church de
fines, for examples fake Tranfubftantiation, to try this by the Churches au
thority is nomore but to enquire whether the Church hath defined it, if we 
muft reft on its authority without examining its proof, which would be all one 
as to fay. Try not at all what the church propounds, but believe it. But it is a 
vain Rule till we know who are the church, by whofe authority, and what is 
their authority by which we muft try : efpecially confidering it is not agreed 
among Papifts whether a Pope or council jointly or feverally be the church : 
even H.r. pag.fo. fpcaks as if he would fain take in all, but is doubt full on 
which to fallen. Nor are they agreed whether the Pope or council be fupeiiour, 
nor which council is approved, which reprobate, nor how far that which is ap
proved is fo. The Rule is more uncertain when council is againft council and 
Pope againft Pope. The truth is, Papifts contrary to the Apoftles Precept arc 
not allowed by their Dodrine to try what their church, t hat is, their Pope and 
Prelates teach them, but they- are bound to believe them with an implicit af-
fenc without any trial or explicit knowledge. As for ApoftoUcal tradition, we 
like it well totry by it, if it be in truth and.not in pretence onely Apaflolical 
tradition : in which cafe we are to take heed that we be not deceived by fucH 
fayingsaspietend to be from the Apoftlcs, but are not. The Apoftle P̂ wi 
^ The(f.i.z, tells us there were fuch pretenfions in hisdays, of which he warns 
Chriftians, and our Lord Cbrift comm:nds Rcvel.i.i. tbe Angel of the 
Chunbof Ephefusirt that he had trial jomethai faid they were ylpojilcf and 
were no^,and had found them Liars. As for fome of thofe things Which An-i 
cisnts have called Apoflolical tradition the Papifts themfelves darejcft them,' 
as the opinion of the Millenaries, the keeping of Eajier, ss the ^anodeci-
^ans hejd, the giving the communion to Infants, and many more; and there-
'ore all ;̂ poftolical traditions fo termed cannot be the Rule of trial; nor can' 
they give us any fure Notes by which wc tnay diftinguifli genuine Apoftolical 
tradicion unwritten from them that are fuppoficitious. It is true, the oral tradi-' 
uon of the Apoftles, while they lived, and there was accefs to them might be 
tit to be a means to try fpirits by : but the relation of/rcn<«fM//i.i. adv^h^rcf . 
Ĵ P̂' J9. about Chriji's age, and the ccnfure given of Vapiai in Eiifebita plainly-
•hew how quickly fuch traditions came to be miftakes: and the very reafon of 

pture, 
ButH P,n?rt. K • "P the blafphemous reproach which fome iiiipudent railing 

i aptitj have heretofore given to the holy Scripture, when it bids us not try by 
"•" "• • P ' j tbt'. 



ViotaCL^Churcl not in fallible^ A n T . y 
^tU kd IttlCf. by which hz means the Scripture in eontradiftinaion to 
written tradition. Which fure is not the language of the holy Ghoft, ^ t t 
fuch impure mouths, as in love to their Romtjh Idols endeavour to difgvace , i f 
h„," Scripture. "Tis true the Law ingravcnin (torte is termed, , 7 

^,C^\hTdiMth^^ John J9. and *o<i« io. j t . X ' ? 
Mnl<arc tittcn that ye may believe that Jc/«. « i k c7;r,rt thi: s\, f 
V„4 tc;;w/«g ''''^f**'"<"'g'' '̂̂  •̂ "̂  ' " r y «'y H.T. wi.h 
fuch other as before him have aonctlie like, be charged with impiety i„hi, 
difparagingly terming the holy Scriptures,crpecially of the New Teiljnicnt thl 
dead letter, vthich Paul cMs the tvord of life. ' 

But it's likely he meant that the Scriptures cannoc heat both parties, j J 
fo pronounce fcntencc in a point of controvh fie. If this be his meaning i, 
might term the churches fentence printed or written in parchment, and Apn 
ilollcal tradition unwritten the dcni Utters, as well as the holy Scriptures, p " 
furelytheauthority of the church in an Oecumenical council approved by th"̂  
Pope, fuppofc the Trent council approved by Pope Pim the fourtli, and tlie Ap«! 
ttolical tradition doth no more hear or fpeak then the Scripture, And it fi^f 
difcovers an cxtrcam pcrverfncfs and malignity of fpiritin Papifts that refuf* 
to be tried by Scripture as being dead, and require » living Judge to end con* 
troverfies, when the council and Pope and ApoUolical tradition ihey would t 
by are as much dead as the Scripture : which there is reafon to conceive thev 
do as forefeeing that if their pcofelytes would try their doftrincs by the Scriptu/ 
they could not ftand. " * 

As lor humane rcafon noProteftant that I know makes that thctulj li> 
which he Js to try the .'pirits, nor his own private fpirit, if by it be meant h 
own councils. But we fay that every man is to make ufe of his own teaf 
judgement of difcrecion, anddie ability of his own intelligent fWric as'̂ h*̂  
inftrument or means by which he is co cry whether that doarine which is p 
pounded to him be according to holy Scripture, and in this he doth no mo?' 
then Chrift requires, Ln̂ je 11.57. yea, 'i^tdjfchy evenofyour \elves iudi-eycnot 
rthat is: right ? withouc the ufe of which ic isimpoflible for men to maketri I 
as men. And this the Papifts themfelvcs muR allow men to do accordins 
their own principles. For how clfe can they hear and believe the church, if the 
do not ufe their reafon to know the church, and what it faith; thev m.id 
make men blocks or brutes if they allow them not the ufe of reafon totrybv 
When H. T. brings arguments from texts of Scripture, Councils, Patbers,eom 
man fenfe and experience (as his title page pretends) would he not have' men 
to ufe their reafon to try whether he do it righcly / would he have us so to 
council approved by the Pope tokn6w whether hif arguments be good? what a 
meer mockery is this of men co write books,to teach people; and yet not permit 
people to ufc humane reafon to try their tenets whether they be accordine to 
Kripture,Council,Fathers,commonftnfe and experience, asif wemuftnot 

file:///elves


H. T. and 
: write, isjc 
and can wC 

A R T . V . Nor ^udgc of Comroverfies. 
L1 only take an Oecumenical council approved by the Pope, ^ut alfo 
• every Popifh writer, whofe book is licenfed to be infallible ? 11 ne i 

* not that we may read, and will he have us read and not judge, i 
judge without humane reafon ? But it is the fafhion of thefe men to wme at 
fpcak in points of controverfie, but not to permit their Difciples, unjeis tncj 
judge them firm to them whatever they meet with to the contrary, to «»aminc 
theiradverfaries tenents, arguments and anfwersby reading the bcriptuie ana 
fuch impartial writers as would difcover their deceit, but cither by lome device 
or plain prohibition to deter them from fcarching after the trirth, that they may 

'A reft on the Popes and prelates determinations without examining. 
\l H.T. further adds. Obj. TbcChurcb mijcrre tt Icijt in pints not ]unU-
J mental. Anfw. AU that Gcd hath revealed is fundamental, at leajt Jor the 

formal motive of belief, to wit, the Divine authority revealing {though not al
ways for the matter) and if it be once fujficiently prcpofedtopA by the Cburcb. 
<w fo rcvcaledt we are then bound to believe it, fo that their diftinStion of funda-
mentals and not fundamentals is idle i Bcpdes if the Church be infallible m 

f fundamentals, then Proteftants are Schifmaticlis at Icaft in revolting from her trt 
points not fundamental, or neceffary to falvation, and fin againft charitji by accu-

J pngiei of Idolatry. , „. r r j 
If I reply i . Sure this exception is idle to argue the diffinftion of tunda*-
i, mental and not fundamental points of faiili, wliich the ufcrs of it take from the' 

'A matter, according to which he confcffeth all is not fundamental that God re-
•/ ysalfith to be idle, becaufe all is fundamental which God revealeth at leaft for 

the formal motive of belief > to wit, the divine authority revealing, in rcfpeft 
of which the Authors, who ufe the diftinftion, acknowledge all fundamental 

Jjl likcwiCe, as Dr. Potter, ChiUingworth and others, who make thofe articlei of 
j | faitb fundamental, which in refpcft of the matter arc neceffary to falvation to 

be explicitly known anil believed by all; nor is it by them denied, but if it be 
£ fufficiently propofed to us by the church as fo revealed, all that isievealed by 
ir God we are then bound to believe, otherwife we fhould deny Gods infallibility 
j and veracity. B t̂wedeny tlie bare determination of the church, that is a 

(1̂; Pop:, 0:eumenical council, or prelates to be a fufficicnt propofal without proof-
/f from Scripture or other demonfltation, that the revelation is divine, i . It is 
f j an idle inference which he makes, that becaufe Proteftants grant the church 
jii , doth not erre in fundamentals j therefore the Roman church doth not erre ot iff 
(J Infallible in fundamentals. For that which we grant of the church is meant 

of other churches befidcs the Roman. ^. It is idle that he chargeth Protcftants-
withfchiftnatleaftin revolting from the church for points not fundamental. 
For he cannot prove the Proteftants did or do revolt from the church, but from: 
the Kc»un court fafhion, nor that they revolted till they were driven out by 
Excommunication and cruel perfecution, and could not enjoy communion 
without y»ilding to fin, nor that they revolted at all for thofe errors, which arC-
about points not fundamental; but for the errors about points fundamental, tp 
wit, one Mediator, falv?tion by faith in him, not by our own works, Jir'f. 
4- It isidle that he imputes to the Proteftants uncharitablenefs foraccufing 
I'apifts of Idolatry, when tbejr profifilon andworfhip is openly Idolatrous ifti 
thcirjiAflraiion of bread. Images, wooddcn crolfcs, invocation of Saints de-
vcafedj of Angels with other innumerable praaifes ufcd and maintained by 

them. 



•̂  j j "^omm church'not infallible, A8.T.V 
thenTabout croflis, reliqucs,fcafts of Saints, Tcmoks deJicitcd to them.vL * 
r«fMiinc, Ptielts of them, of which tlicif own Licutgics, Canons, writers ? ' 
mdoubicd witncfl:s. ^. The framing of the Protellants objeftion by H > 
-.(.jinfttheinf^iUibilityoftlic Pope or his council is idle. Ijth it is m-ĝ  j ^ 
iLteflamsagainlf them by (liewing its errors even in fuBdamental," JL^̂  
pLcs «nd councils approved by them have been heretical 6 His anfweti' 
Uch more idle, in that it is not at all to the argument by hm, brought, v,h 
in form is this. That church which may crre in nor-,i;ndame«tals is 
fallible judge of controverfies. But the Kman church, whether Pope or cou '̂ 
idiuuic juujs _ . ^̂ ^̂  non-fundamentals, Ergo che Romin chuirk • 

IS cil bv him approved may crrc • r " I 
•;f. liWe Tudaeofcontiovci fics. Now in his anfwer. there is neither"'i'" 

::i:Cf£ii:%r,or, norconcluGon, bur only a denial of the tit ufeTf o t 
terrn in the premiss againft whicl, his own exception is but idle, as hath been 
ftiewed, yea and if there be no fuch uiHinaion of fundamentals and non-fnl 
damentaU in points of faith the objedion is more ftrong agamft the .̂ Pô  
then if it be proved that the Romun tliui ch errs in points of faith, it ettsin fu 
damcntals, if all points of faith be fundamental, which will prove not only h 
fallibility, but alfo the nullity of the Kdm̂ n chutch; and fo H. J*, will p u 
down what he endeavours ro build up. ' ; ' 

But H. r. goes on thus. Ob. Thofe thingsinly are fundsmentd tchkb a 
ebfoliitc!/ necc(fifji to falvation, aril every man is bound explicitly to \no^ , 
believe. AnCn. If this Tvcrc true, the Bible or written if ord {which you'^-t 
have to be tbc onely rule o\ faith and fudge of controverfics) trcre not a fund 
mental; for faith depends not c(j'cntidly on writing, but on bearings niat, 
were good Chriflidm ani. favcd bejorc any of the nevo Scripture was written Z 
received among them, the firft Gojpcl being not written till {even or debt yJ^ 
after the death of Cbtift. ^ '̂''"̂ ^ 

I reply, I . This fcribling is idle alfo, in which tha't is brought in as Pro 
tcftancs objeftion againft the infallible and fupreme judicature of che Roma' 
church in controverfies of faith, which is only an explication of one term thev 
ufe in their difpute againft the aflertors of it. i . It is idle that he faith tbcM 
will have the Bible or written IVord to be the only fudge of controverfies wh 
fome of them, as ChiUingmrth whom he after names, Anfw. to char ivjl; 
firt. 1. cd. 1. p. 114- " properly to be the fudge of controverfics, but mat' 
it only the rule of faith, or the rule to judge by, yea p. 75. H. r. himfclf charge h 
this on Chillingworth .̂s " liad forgotcen wlut he faid, p. 73.') that right 
reafonif the only fudge of controverfics, and others, who term the Bible thp 
Judge of controverfies do not make it the only Judge, but the Spirit of Go 1 
by it, and the teachers ct the church and each believer for himfclfby ir. ? T 
is idle again that he makes that an abfurdity which they will not own* wh 
CbiUingwonb Anfrv.toCbar. Maint. p.tn. i. ch.t.p.n^. and fome othersd!i 
grant that the Bible or written iVord is not a fundamental point of faith in the 
fence, becaufe if the matter of the Bible Jliould be believed by one that never rJL 
or heard of a Bible, yet he fhould have a true faith to falvation: And yet th 
make it neceflary to be believed by all to whom it is made known. 4. T,.'̂ -̂  
yet more idle, that he gives that for a rcafon why it fliould be abfuid to fay th* 
Written Word is not fundamental; to wit, for faith depends not effentiluy on 
writing, but onhearing, which concludes it is not abfurd. For if faith depend 

• not 



A i v r . V . Nof^fndge of Controverfies. l i i 
If ««f ([j'cmiitll) OA miting.hiK on hcitring.viUkh concludes It is hot abrurd.For If 
^ Jiitb itcpcni not e[}'cntiu!ly on willing, tlitn ix the wtittcn Word not fundanaen-

is'V; l-u- '* ""''"n'-^a"'»e'"al without which faith may b«. J It is Jtlle which be 
/ J r I "Ppofing writing to hcaring.whtrcas faith may be by both>8iid If he had 

ipoken accurately, he (hould have faid, not by feeing, but by hcaringi or not by 
Wilting, but by fpeaking. 6. It is idle alfo and falfc, that fdth itpends tjfen" 
tiiUy on bating. For then it could never be that deaf men fhould believe fof 
*'nt of hearing. 7. That which he adds to confirm it is as idle. Foe though 

,^\f^.^ there mre gooA ChrifliMs afore tbeGofpelwas written, yet it being written 
I f j jP"" rPP?'''!°" '''ere were no other means but writing to beeet faith, it would 
/'A ''*P'?̂  eflentially on writing. 8. This difcourfe of H. T. overthrows himfelf 
Iri u P'̂ '̂r ^""'̂  effentiail) on bearing, not on writing, then 
ylt 'i'^y have not faith who read, except they hear the infallible Judge, whether 

Tn-°'. ̂ ° T , P̂P-̂oved by him, nor is the point of faith fufficiently propofed. 
* V ""'f"'^*'''e 'leliveredwviv()cc,andifro,thereisnoPapift hath faith, but he 
'< V Zt^ "1 u r'" ?°P' '"P"'' by word of mouth from his chair, or a council 

M f^P'T I >r 'P '̂'' »"'*ible voyce. the reading of the Trent canons,otr 
Vd p ' |P"„^" '4 ' '"° ' ' ' "f '^"^ '" '« beget faith, much left the hearing a or . 
/ v 5*,"" b̂eir determination. Bywhichicmay appear, that if H. T. his * 
r bold, then there is neither church nor faith among the greatett part 

J .a- iPL *;.̂ 5>- All this difcourfe is idle, becaufe Papifts themfelves do grant in 
J eiteathe diftinaion he excepts againft j and his own words do in a manner 

mi f ' ''M.' " ' ' j ' ^ " " «P'^'" tberefore in this is but a meec 
M r^?^ quarre ling, as having a minde to fay fomewhat againft Mr. 
'K'id'l' r*""'/2»'<"'«<' and Dr. Potter, the Lord Falkland and Dr. Hammond, who 
i / y navefully beaten them out of this their laft hold of the infallibility of the R«-
W f^'l^b'irch which they would fain have fortified, beingunable to keep the field 
ii'f >a the fevcral points of controverfie between us and them. 
^di fif °" 'bus,Ofe.r« Gregory tbe greats time the'difciblinc anidol{rine 

iKi ieats t S Z t fZ'^t''iTTr''i'.^''^y!'" be,for fiomGtegory the "̂̂  * -'--"'•>•• • • been loftjor 
the Church. 

• ina Evpn err , ' — ' .v-deoionftrated 
i 4 l P o l f, °, "^'''•'°"'.°^^''P'"' themfelves, and in the points of the " Pnnpo r,.„ -""'"""-US UI I'opun Writers themlelves, a 
' ' S Pointoft T'^'- himfelf. U .E ; ' ) t . . . . 5 t . , « ,5y . > ^ 

Bifhoo 'PP'".e of Î '̂ Ses in his Epiftle to Icr/nL, and in o'ther points by 
Z againft B««/y his 

'Wl ~tSS£^?^Zl^^^^^^ the moft manifeft ve-
fallhood ThJ would never have vented fogroflc a 

•"•f th r r e t , „ t ^ I ^ °"['"^°"'°f P°P"> thedecrees of reformation cvenin 
co/^"'/""""'P'^°Y^'b= contrary to what H.T. faith. Claudia, Eq>eneam 

•!^A their ton^n-T'^'l A^'!^-.'^^' 'O'^ffff^h that toyes and lyes were in almofl all 
%| i lyar • v̂ ^ • , , ''"s "o more to prove this Author an egregious 
>m "uncils ot»oV' '"°"Sb (which is apparent to all the world;that they hav? hai 

the time oTor,"^ ̂ T ^ ' ' * f u p e r i o r i t y of a Pope above a council fince 
i' have been ch/r^lV Stwt, and even in their MifTals and Bibles many things 

the fifth ĥc ?,"u.P"'S'1' P'""'"" 'be eighth hath altered many thingf in 
b̂cir own a„ther:Ka;flT "on."'''^ ""'"'^ " " " f f " ^ ^ ' ^ '''^'S. 



Komm church net itifallihle, A R T . V 

H. T. adds. ObjeB,. That which mity happen to any one fmicuUr mm 
church may happen to all • but it nuj happen to any one particular- m.in or Chunh 
to crre in faith, therefore to all. Anfw. T diflinguijh the/irjt propofnioa, th/t 
Wlichmiy happen to one may happen to all tn a divijivc jcnfe I grant, i„ ^ ^vllc 
fliveldeny, and granting the faond propojnton I deny the conjc nicrcc ; f^, ^-^ 
i,toctcds from a divided to a compound fcnjc, andti at equivocal at this, jj, 
Lhich may happen to any one cgij in the Parijh mxy happen to aU But h i,,,, 
happen to any one eggc in the Parijh to go tntoyour mouth at once, therefore „ ^ 
u fhf e^ts in the Parijh to go intoyoar mouth at once. ' 
' T e y 1 wLofe a.gimcm this is Dr. Kainold in his r.eft, ra,h 

I, tlitmar haP' en to every Church which may happen to any ; certainly ' 
'u''''J d o 7}^Church 0/Jerufalcm, which had much more amfle prom^les! tbcl 

, the Churcb of any City. As it is formed by this Author I think the Mam 
. ijvctfally true t but being formed thus, that error which may be in 
' ' J ; ° „ and church fingly, and it's not aflured fliall be removed from them 
met tocether, may happen totliem fo met. But error in faith may be in each 
man and Church fingly, and it's not affurcd to be removed from them met 
tocether, therefore error in faith may happen to them fo met. Tlie Maj^r is i 

'conceive without qucflion. The Minor confiils of two parts. 1. Thatal[ 
men and Churches fingly or fcvcrally may errc in faith, I think will not be de
nied That the Popes at private Dodors may erre in faith it's not denycd, by 
the ftiffclt aflTcttors of the Popes infallibility. That any particular Church alfo 
even the Roman.may erre it's not denied, the infallibility, which H. r. would 
have to belong to ic, is as Catholick, and this mutl be when the whole Ghurch 
diffufcd over the world unanimoufly teach a point of faith, or it's reprefentativj 
in a perfeftly Oecumenical council called out of the whole world and approved' 
bythePope z. That to none of thefe is fuch infallibility afTured, whichij 
proved in that there is no promifeof fuchinfallibility toanyof them. The 
texts urged by H. T. in this article yeild not that promife : nor that text 2^at, 
18.10. Por, I . Chiiftimay beinthemidftofmcn, and yet they not inf all 
lible. He wafkis in the midft of the Churches, Revel, i . i . yet they might and 
did erre in faith. SoGodliath promifcd inhabitation to every true believer 
and walking with them, z Cor. 6.16. and yet they were not infallible. 2, jf 
infallibility were there promifed, it was promilVd to two or three gathered in 
Cbrifts name, and foto a Church neithercoUeftively norrcprefentativcly Ca-
tholick. 5. The promife is but conditional upon fuppolition of being gathered 
together in Chrifls name, which whether any council be, it is uncertain to uj. 
As for H. T. his diltinftion and application they feem ttt me to favour of un-
skilfulncflc in the meaning of Logick terms. A propofition is true in a divid
ed fenfe which is noc true in a compound, when the predicate agrees to the fub. 
jeft confidered as at different times upon an alteration j as when it isfaid, the 
blind fee, the deaf hear, the dumb fpeak, this is noc true in a compound fenfe 
that at the fame time that pctfons are blind, deaf, dumb, they fee, hear, fpcak' 
but in a divided fenfe. But the Af ĵor propofition as fct down in the objeftion' 
is undei flood of thefamc time without alteration. And fo it is not true, that 
it proceeds from a divided to a compound fenfe. Nor is there any confecpience 
in che propofition, as hf. unskilfully fpeaks, but the propofition is a fimple or ca, 
tegocical propafition. As for hit fimilitude of eating eggs they may be k..'pt fot 
fcisbreakfUlasnowiseingunfcafonable., 



A K T . V . Kor^udge of Comroverfies. iiS 
Buthcproceeos. Ob]cB. The ApMcs nen not each of them to depend on 

the Accrces of the Church. Anf .v. True, the Chmh vnm to depend on them as on 
the firjl miflcrs and propofers of faith, who had each of them a peculiar preroga
tive of diuine ajjiftancc and infallibility in matters of faitb, yet wercibey eic>? 
confonant to other in all their doHrincs of faith, and whoever wii taiig'.'t by any 
oftbcmw^a ficAfufUy believed by all. .ii..,,tiet 

I reply, H. T. faith in his EpilUe to the reader, that it fs agreed by "'"P*"'" 
that chrijt our Lord hath founded and built a Church in bis own blood, ̂ '"'^"f'i 
tbe oncly Midris of divine faith, and folc rcpofitory of all revealed truths at leajv 
for an age or two j which if true, then the Apoftles were in that age to depeiia 
on tlieir decrees. But liere he eats his words, in the Epiftle the Church was the 

mafters, not Lords but teachers. The Church neither now nor in any age was 
Miftris bffaith, it is not the Church in riglu fenfe, that is the teacher ofP™-
poandcr of divine truths, butthe learner. It is the meer fophiftry of Papifts to 
term the Pope and Prelates the Churcb,and to call a hundred or two of Bimops, 
fomc of them meer titulars without any Dioccfle, fuch as never knew what the 
office of a Bifhop was, nor ever preached the Gofpel to any people, the Cathc-
lick Church. The conccfTion that the Apoftlcs had each of them a peculiar pre
rogative of divine affijtance and infallibility in matters of faith proves, that this 
was not Pctm prerogative, and if it were a peculiar prerogative to each Apo
ftle, then itdefcends not to any lucccflbrs, andfoby this Authors own words 
the infallibtlity of the Pope or council is a mecr figment. Nor is infallibility 
to be fought from any> but Chrift and his Apoftles-doftrin, who do ftiU pro
pound matters of divine faith to us in the holy Scriptures. Nor hath the 
Church of KoMC any more priviledgeof keeping or conveying to us the trutiis 
revealed by the Apoftles then that at ferufalem, Antioch, Ephefta, Alexandria. 
ort,ny other which the Apoftles founded, and therefore Ircnetts, TertuUian ini 
fuch of the Fathers as dircft us tcl repair to the Apoftblick Churches forefta-
blifliment againft hereticks dircft us to othet Churches, whete the Apoftles 
preached, be'fides the KomdB. ' ^ ' , ^ . . ' 

It is further objefted, the Church hath ndwri 'o ncwrifveUtions, nor can flit 
nriafy: now any new points of faith, therefore wc are not bound to believe her de
finitions. H.T. Anfwers, I grant the antecedent, but deny the con fequence, 
for though }he can make no new points', yflt'pje can explicate the dd, ani render 
that clear, which was before ohfcure,arid cdti define againft new bercfi.es. 

1 reply. The grant of the antecedent is fufficient to prove, that if the 
Church, as it is termed, teach any other points of faith then were revealed to 
the Apal̂ es, we are not bound to believe her definitions, and confeqgcntly flie 
tnuft prove her definitions by Apoftolical tradition, and not only fay they are 
•Apoftoli(;al, ere we ar̂  bound to believe them, it being ftill tobe heeded, which 
Pî wi faith, Qal. 1.8. If he or an Angel from heaven, or any man preach ( I may 
adde or believe) any other Gofpel then what was preached by Paul, and received 
y theGi\n\in$heis accurfed, and confcquentiy each perfon is to txaniine and 
judge for himfelf whether that which is preached or defined for him to btlitvc by 
I opc ot council agree with the Apoftles Gofpel or no, and if the Church can 

Q^t oncly 
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onely explicate tlie old,thai an hetcfie cannot be made by a council, which w,. 
not before; and if Pope fobn the twoand twenteth h.s tenet condemned in a ' 
council of Conltmce were licrefic after tf.e council condemned it, it 
fore"c°""ary to what Bd/.rr.« faith,/,4. deRo^- P'"'tfc. ,4 and it 
he that can btft explicate the old and render "hich was btfo.e obfcnrc 
hth the beft title to infallibility, ^ ' ' A u^' ''"^nonew 
J^. i tms, then. .n .uf t«^^^^ 

t ! ^ \ ^ ^ j : S Z " ^ r ^ ^ y f ; - ifnotalltf^e P^ ŝ f J ^ Z l ' ^ 

Monnnus,VMhlw and fuch other learned men arc to be relied more upon'̂ l'*̂  
- o„.„l ricfinirioni! in nnintS of faith then flic Prinn n,-Ttlil..,— ' ' "OC explications and definitions in points ol taith then the Pope or Biiliops, jf ,1 ' 
be fuch as were in tlic Trent council, of whom it is maniftff by Frier P 7 
hiltory of that council, that tlicre were fcarce any of them learned intheSc' 
piures, cfpccially in the main point of the Gofpel concerning juftificationT* 
faith, then it is unjuft to tye men to follow the Fathers, who had IciTc skill th 
otiicrs in interpreting Scripture, as the learned of the Komitn party do often fli 
in their writings, then diet in«ccc«t tlie third ill to make a new point of f • L 
in defining tranfubftantiation, which was but an opinion before, as i-fcraj^", 
Tenftal have afierted, then it is monftrous tyranny beyond all that ever a 
tyrants before praftifcd to burn to deathmen, women, children, old and voun? 
Bifhops and Noblemen for̂ not liolding jt, then are the Popes a„d Popiih ,,, 
guilty of (bedding a fea of Wood in England, Frame. Btlgii,ocrmany j , ! / ^ 
Spain, Poland and elfewhere,for denying tranfubftantiation, thePopes'fu 
macy, and tuch other new tenets as Popes have thruft on the Chrift̂ "̂ "̂ 
Churches, then hath Pope Pj^s the fourth done wickedly in impofino on me'̂ ™ 
new Creed, and Popifl-i Doftors.do ill in juftifying it, and not o'pponn '•^ 
But is not this a mockery to fay the Church may not do it, and yet the 
and H. T. avouchcth it ? what elfe ate their tcnents of receiving tlie cuch -n 
under one kinde, of worfhipping images, of purgatory, invocation of Sain 
indulgences, fervice in an unknown tongue, monafiick vows with many m 
but new points of faith ? and isit not alj one to make new points of faith 
by authority onely without any agreeat>l̂ n>ire to the meaning of the words 
to explicate tlic Scriptures, as that they fliall be Wrefted to maintain' that wh' u 
is not there taught, and that conderontd ashercfie whi'chijnotcontn 
them? Rightly did Cbittingworth Jnlip. to Char. Maint.part. i, f(, j , ^ ^ ^ ' * ^ 
J. Tyranny may be eftablijhcd an well by a power of interpreting laws m by ""'u' 
ingtibewr: and fo-doth the power of Ro7ne fet up the greateft tyranny tfi 
was in the world'by ufurping this vaft poWerof being an infallible intcrpr̂ 'r̂ ^ f̂ 
Gods laws (though in their Prefaces to their corrcficd editions of their mift"̂  
and the vulgar Latin tranflation? of the Bible they confclTe tliey ufed the hel * 
learned men, and one Pope alter what a former did) and Judge of controver°^ 
de'hnliron""' ""'^ appeal, and alUt? bound in confcience to ftand to hi! 

H. T. faith further. Objcif. pe spiritual man judgethall things, 1 
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ij, «a.if. Anfvr. By the Rule of Apojioliciltradhioa Lgrant, by bimincrc/tfet 
f ,er the private Jpirit I deny, and fucb a Jpiritual man is in the Church »s a fart in 
' tbe •nholc, not out oj it, vsiih SeUaries. 

I reply, It is true, theJpiritual manjtidgcth all things by the Rule of Apofioli-
cal triditi'jn,lmein that wliicti is trulyand coiiftfledly Apoliolical in the holy 

'J''J Scripturci, not by that unwritten tradition which P.ipiits falfly call Apoitoli-
"cal. And it i i true alfo that the fpiritual man judgcth all things by humane 

reaCoii not as the rule of faith, but as the Organ or means of difcerning, as 
vf Ji 'be buyer judgeth whether iic hath meafure by the Ell as the rule, and by the 
M eye as the Organ by which he compareth the thing bouglit and the Ell toge-
^ 1" ,1 ther. And if by private[pirit be meant nothing but his own ability codifcern, 
»,i hi the fpirituai man judgcth by his private fpirit, and fo doth a Papilt, that judg

cth by the rule of the Councils definition, and Popes approbation, judge what 
hit Pficft fuggcfts to him to be fuch by humane reafon, and his private fpirit. 
Nor can it be otherwifc, if the judgingbe his aft, but it fliould be by humane 
reafon, unlefs we imagine a man as a man to aft without reafon. However 

jj(J|̂  'b̂ * isclear by his contcHion, that a fpiritual man is not onely the Pope, or 
I f f y 'be Catholick Church, but a part in the rvhole, and that he not onely receives 
fKjjj all that the Church propounds, hut judgeth, and therefore doth not reft on the 
,/M judgement of the Church with a blinde affent, and that hew intbeChunb 
f J neverthelefs, and this fuppofeth that a fpiricuai man is not to prefuppofe the 

Kit Church, or Pope, or Prelate, or P. itft, infallible, but to examine what they fay, 
'° i^'^S^bimfelf whether they fpcak right or not. 

i f j ^ H. r . proceeds thus. Objeft. Right reafon is the oncly fudge of contro-
s',/̂  verfies, therefore every mans private rcafon mujt be •fudge for him felf, 

Anfw. The Antecedent I have fufflcicntly refuted, and I alfo deny tbe Cor.fcl 
'M qucnce, OA the mofi grofs and unreafonable Jfj'ertion of aU others, (though Mr. 
iMi ChillingfworthV chief ground) which appears thus. 

' L f , I replyj No Proteftant thati knowjaith, Right reafon is the oncly Tudae of 
i ITIT, ",^r'".'^,' r'"'°i.' '^"l "° ""-^ °f ••̂ '•"'•''g i ' - Neverthelefs in 

r l . "^'^ f '̂̂  before about this point, he hath refuted nothing, except it be 
* » a fufficient Refutation to fay without any reafon or proof for it, that t^e mult 
JJ '^^ things by humane reajon or the private jpirit, which is a way of re-

ifJi ;^""g' fi' enough for this Scribler, though unfit for a Difputcr. i ' Nor do 
V f ) wh """" Proteftant makes that confequence, which is here fet downi 
' f 4 W ^ l r i 'u'^r ? M.&e:Chimngwor,b he had deal, honeftly if he 

founrit If T P'?.?! "^'8''' without reading a whole Book liave 
li ' i , i ; • I "°'» '^'^ft" ChiUingworth , chap. I. part. , . SeP. 

fi f <^^arity maintained againjt Knot, Ming a ncccf-
'i^i I , c P°'"'* °f controverfie concerning the ChriHian 
'li' !V ' 5 ^ ' l ' P ? " = ' ^ " ' ' ""'̂  'b '̂-cf°rc the church muft be it. (ihh, 
, S o T f T r f 1^'"^ controverries,butaRuletojudgcthemby, beingun-
nn ! / r '"^'^ ^'^^t^'^' tbe Scripture, that it is not necellirM thJ JTr,ZT 

« means ^o Tniltlf'^Tf ^t!f T ' - '"^ « U thilufetb 
4 •'^^^ in Ictil un IhU'Zt T^' " .ix Irlplainly deli. 
^1- ^cttpiun, that tbe m.il unlearned may understand thefe by tbe tranlUti-

111 II 
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Zhn»ef this or thit VoBrinc be agreeable to Scripture, thn even according to ilg 
Zat of the Pa'pifts the giving of the office of judicature to the Church comes to 
Tonfer it upon every particular man. For. i. Before any mm believes the 
ChlnhVmUc be mft have reafon to induce him to believe it fo. elfe^'hy'}" 
tic t dL Jrgttments to prove tt. z. Suppofmg tb.y are to be guticd t/,^ 
Church they muft life their o^n particular reajon to finde out which ts the church 
^ /to that end Pif'Jb J>oBors give notes and marks whereby to difcem i,' 
Z,itb arc to no end, if a CIniftian muft not uje his reafon to ju:lgc whether tbel 
he right or no. Sothatincffeft this is Mt. Cbilltngworth's Argnmtm, as T 
concdyc'ihfhcrc is neither a ncceffny of an infallible pcrjonal fudge among, 
men to determine all controverfi,s in Religion awowg Chnltians. nor is any juc% 
appointed by God, but each is to try for bimfelf what is taught, and even by 
*///; Ifritcrs own way he miifl ufc his particular rcafon to difcern the vilidiij 
their proofs for the Churches infallibtlity, and which is the Church, which muji 
be his guide by the marks of it, therefore it muft of ncccffny be yielded, thm 
tvery mans particular reafon muft be fudge for himfelf. Now this which H, Y 
unskilfully calls the confequence, it being the confequent onelyjis no unrcafo'nal 
blc much lefs grofs Aflertion,and may very wdl be Mr. Cbillingworth's ground 
in anfvvcring l^^not, notwichftanding that which here H. T. produceth to the 
contrary. 

Firif, faith H. T. As contraiiSting the JVordof God, wherein we are taught 
that the things which are of God, no man knows but the spirit of God, i cor 
a. n . No man can fay Our Lord Jefus (with true faith) but in tbc holy Gbofl 
t 6-or,ii.j. By which grace we are favcd through faith, and that not of our 
felvcs, for it is the gift of God, Ephef.i.S. IVe axe not fufficient to think anr 
goodthingour felves aisof felves, but our fufficiency is from God, z Cor.^f 
We mufi cjptivatc our underftanding to tbc obedience of faith. 

I reply, Mr. Chillingworth's tenet being rightly underftood contradifts none 
of th;fe Texts. For, t . when he faith. Every mans private reafon is to 
judge forhimfdf, he means whether this or that be the meaning of the Scri
ptures, and whether that which fome fay is revealed in Scripture be fo or not 
lb that the judging which he aflerts is of things revealed by the words whereiti 
it is revealed, not a finding out what is not revealed. But i Cor.z 11. fpeaks of 
t. knowledge of invention by fearch into the things without revelation, a know
ledge of invention, not of difcrction, as the words vcr/.to. fhew, But God 
bath revealed them to us by his spirit, for the Spirit fearcbcth all things, eve 
the deep things of God. Now Mr. CWU/ngtrortb (fo far as I difcern) did ne« 
vet affert, that every mans private reafon by its own fearch could ever finde out 
themyfteryof she Gofpel, had not the Spirit revealed them to the Apoftlei 
and tfiey to us, but that each mans private reafon Gnce the Apoftles have re* 
•ealed them in their Writings may judge whether that which one Teacher 
faith is the Apoftles meaning, be truer than what another faith, he makes Re,, 
fon not the Judge of the Spirits revelation, buc of mens interpretation and inl 

.ferencc. _ 2, When Me.ChillingWirth makes each particular mans reafon or his' 

private 
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pvtvatc fpuit, the Judge for himfelf, he means right rcafon, not every fane/ 
which hath no pioof, and tliat reafon which he calls riî ht reafon mult be rcfti-
fiedby the Spirit of God and his inQux upon liie underftaiiding, andfotfiS 
T c x t i o . i r . j . is notagainflM-.C't>iU;«5won)b. VVtai he means tliat 
every private mans reafon or private fpirit is a Judge to each man, he conceives 
(as the matter of liis difcouife lead him to fpcak) this judgement to be oneiy 
of the meaning of the fp.:cch, wherein the things revealed are made knowii, 
whence comes a a fpcculative notional knowledge, upon which a baft dogmati
cal faith follows, but he aUcrted not right reaĜ n reftified by common influx ot 
thefpii it, which underttands onely the true meaning of fuch a Text or the 
truth of fuch a Propofiiion, to be fiiflficient without a fpecial work of the Spirit 
of God enabling a man to fee the beauty, worth, goodnefsof the things tlius 
believed above any other thing propounded tobe chofen, tobegetanalicclive 
praftical knowledge, which begets faith ot adherence, of which i ' ^ " l ' " '* 
EpMi.8. iCor.5 y. ciTio. 5 are to be underflood. So that Mr. CM«/«g-
worfZ/sAffcrtion rightly underlfood doth well confift with thtfe S^'P'"'"! 
being no whit contradiaory to thefe fpceches, that no mn an ({now by ' 
vention tbe myjUry bid in O'oJ but by tbe reveUiion of the Spint>ini yet vĵ ne 
it is revealed each mans private rcafon may judge of tlie meaning ol the bci -
ptures in which it is revealed, and whofe Doarine is moff agreeable to ttioie 
Scriptures, and though no man can fiducially and ekaivelypj', Jcfus 
Lord but by the holy Gbojt, yet without the fanaifying and renewing or in
dwelling of God's Spirit a perfon may by his private reafon undetftand the 
meaning of this fpcech, ^c/«s is the Lord, and aflent to it upon credible motives 
Witha bare dogmatical faith. And though faving fai'b be the fyctial gijt 0} 
Goil to his Eleft, yet in working faith God ufeth mans realon to underftand 
what he is tobelieve.and to judge it to be true,and as H T.faith heie,p. 77. The 
difcourfc and approbation of reajon is always a previom and neccffjry condition to 
our deliberate and rational aUt of fiith, ani the very alls tbemlclves, are alts of 
rcafon. And though rveare not of our felvcs fufficient to think any goodthing. 
yet our ielves do think good things, and by reaCon rcailied by God's Spirit do 
judge thetn to be good And though m>e are to captivate our underftandir.g to 
the obedience of jaith, yet that obedience of faith to which our underftanding 
is captivated is by the aflent of the underftanding upon the appvehenfions 
which our reafon hath of the good of that we affent to, and that which we 
obey. 

But faith H.r. Secondly, becaufe divine revelations are not to be admitted 
w rcjcl^ed for their feeming confonancy or repugnance to every manspnvate rea
fon, but for the authority of the Churcb propffing or the im nediitc motive, and. 
the Authority of God revealing as tbe highcft Motive of our Faith into which 
it is ultimately refolved, nor can any thing be more rational than to captivate 
and even renounce private rcafon, where Gad the Ambour of Reifon com-
mands it. 

I r^ly, I doubt not but Mr. ChiUingwerih would have faid fo too, and have 
counted it an injury done to him to fuggeli it (as H. T. feems to do) to any as 
it he meant othcrwife, provided that by the authority of the Church propoCng 
be meant, not the pretended infallible autliority of the Church or Prelates of 
it, but either the infallible authority of the Primitive Church comprehending 



Roman church net infallible, 

î,;k«*aKirtfc'f AlVcrtion is not ovcrthi-own. 

mi unl found VoElnncs; ]OT unr^ . "j ri<^T,,„^s j , - . 
S pmc«b»tfcMK«./-.« iwft«rc for bar Tenets (bow damnable f I 
ler)and fome of them fuch as were un^ werable by humane reafon. fetthgi/. 
The Churches aJhoruy and ApofioUcaf tradition .• for who can prove by p%il\ 
reaConor b, all the reafon of man againft the Atians, that a fptritual and indl 
viible fubftance (fucb as God is) could beget a natural Son of himfclf without I 
Mother f or againjt the SibdWms and Tiinitaiians that the fame indivifiyi 
cfl'ence or divine nature can be at once in three dijiinCi perfons, the Father the 
Son. and the Holy Ghofif or ĝ«(n/< NcUoc<tBr( EuticJies, "'w «»c pcr/oi ^ J 
fubfift in treo different natures, the Divine and Humane in Cbrift, which not-
withftanding are high Fundamentals in Chriftianity. In iUfhefe andmanv 
ethers private reafon mif[t either bend the ^wfc and be captivate to faith, or bci 
come Athcifm. 

I reply, I conceive Mr. cWW/rt̂ worjfe would have faid fo too, to wit, xttn 
private rcafon muft bend the knee, and be captivate to faith in points revealed > 
though it cannoc comprehend how things revealed fliould be fo, and yet hi' 
Affection hold, t\m each ones private rcafon is to judge thefe to be matters of 
faith; and it will judge them to be foby the evidence ic hath, that thefe ate 
divine revelations, which right reafon knows to be fo from the agreement with 
the Scriptures without che prcfent or lace Churches ailthority or unwritten tra 
ditions, chough cermed Apoftolical. And cĥ fe Tcnents which a prL 
vate mans reafon finJes to be agreeable to holy Scripture, though the whole 
Church of this or former Ages (ince the Apoftlcs days fliould judge them He-
refie,and the Micene or any other Council condemn them, yet is that perfon to 
hold them as truth, provided he do ufe his reafon aright to difcovcr the truth 
And though it be that Councils may be and have beenufefuU, when so A 
choice hath been made of perfons and undue praftifes to mif-lcad and over-aw 
them have been removed, yec as Ntf̂ MK t̂c/i in his five and fiftieth Epiftleaj 
Procopium complained, that he knew no goodiffuc of them, fo hcchatftiaU 
examine che cariage of chings in Councils, even che beft of them fince the 
Apoftles days willfinde reafon not to take any thing from them on truft mcerlv 
by reafon of their authority, and for the Councils which have been above « 
thoufand years by rcafon of the aftinity and prevalencyof Fadions, and 

ill hnd more rcafon to be jealous 
acquiefce in them. Nor will ic 

unlearnednefs of moft of thcBilhopj in them will find more rcafon to be jealou 
of what Councils have determined, them co acquiefce in them. Nor will 
follow, that if this judgemenc be allowed to every private man, then all or an^ 
Herefies whatfocver have been good and found DoHrine, buc chac thofe who ha ' 
pretended Rcafon and Scripture have abufed both. Nor is H. r. his Reaf 
of force, becaak Hercticks pretend torcafon and Scripture, therefore every o'^ 
is not to judge for himfclf, and all Herefici were found DcSriac, any more tha'h 
than this, cavillers prccend Law and Rcafon, therefore Judges that ufe thp^ 
knowledge in the Law, and their Reafon in paffing Sentence do juftifie cavil

lers. 
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|er?, or determln no better thca cavillers. Were the Churches authority inhl-
lible, liereticks might and did pretend to it's authority, and Apoftolick traditi-
°'' ' ' " t l therefore notwithftanding thefe, yetherelie may be taken for found 
doctrine as well as if private reafon be made a Judge for each ones felf; y.e» 
many herefies have alledged unwritten tradition, and have had fome council or 
other perhaps more and more numerous to patronize them then the Orthodox: 
»o that I may fay, fettingafide the holy Scripture (which is now the rule by 
Which to determine wliat is error, whatnot) neither tiie Churches authority, 
nor unwritten tradition canprove a point to be heretic or extirpate it, but ra
ther propagate and cftabliili error, as by experience is manifeft, there being ne
ver more herefies eftablifhed and propagated by any one, or more private mens 
blowing their reafon.then have been by the Popes and Councils fuppofed to 
be Oecumenical and infallible, nor is there any greater caufe of erring then the 
conhdcnceof jnfallibility, nor any error fo faft rooted as tliat which is decreed 
by men that will confelTe no error. As for thofe herefies which he reckons a* 
^napwerMebj! humane reafon, if he mean they are manf»erable by humane 
reajott, how or in what manner the things oppofed by them are, it is granted » 
outofthisMr.C'Min^wortfcdothnot make humane reafon Judge; if any 
imtnane realon cannor comprehend how a thing fliould be, nor can anfwer aft 
oojettions, yet if it judge that God hath revealed it is fo, it is to believe it,even 
^Maryms to believe her having a fon though flie knew not how, Luh. I . t4-
fhat which each maiis reaf̂ on is to judge,is not how a thing can be which God 
hath revealed IS or (ha 1 be, but whether it be fo revealed, and this he is to do n ^ 
by a blind aflent to what the Church or his teachers fay, but fa 
the Ber^ns did AH. , 7. i , . with Gods approbation even when pl7p«ach! 
eu to them) tbe Scriptures whether they fay right. And if the Scripture fay the 
contrary to what thofe named hereticks fay, then are their tenents to be rejeaed. 
ofwhtch each perfons reafon is to judge for himfelf he being tobefaved 
damned accordmg to his own faith : if not, the determination of councils a-
rhTnrl " " ° u A n d this manner of judging by reafon, will nei-
th r promote herelie, nor Atheifm, but on the contrary^f the Popes c Z c i 
Se i«S" I f ™ ' - " - be countedinfallible, it will perpetuate a^nS if once' 
rece ved, as too njiuch woful experience (hews in the Papacy, wherein 
the error of tranfubftantiation though it be fuch as is fo contrary w ScSS' 
^ fon, fenfe, Father,, that a man unprejudiced would think t K ? mad 
n̂ «n, orphrenetickperroni who hold it, yetitisbvPaDiftsmLr^inL r f 
dare hardly fay, by the learned believed) L f t "obEfefy%"nrfrouiy^t^ 

trolS'ft"J-^^^^^^^ r^cre the enely ^udgc of eon-

T'emy,that there neither is nor ever tvat any [ucb thin? on earth L\. J, T' 

^"'^'^^ - S 7 c f s s r « " ' ^ 
l^dg^ofconZfr^'^ not private reafon to be the onely 

R. of 
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of thefe things would follow which H T, makes confequent thereon. * ' 
withftanding fuch faying he might deem councils to liave followed 
and therefore not unjuft iii thofe c°mm»"ds, ami^lut there was a Church an'' 

faith, and juUgmg matters oi religion tucy nave occn rui^ei, ana the Coun -T 
approved by Popes, whodoalmoft in every thing, in fomc tilings ejp|.̂ Jî ."* 
fprfakc the Scripture, and adhere to their own reafon in their Canons and r\' 
ctces .• and Papifts who receive their determinations do forfake the gulda 
of.Gads Spirit and follow humane rcafon and a private fpiric, '̂ '•̂  
' H.T, faith further. Ob. You therefore believe the Church to be infuinu 
ami irhjtcvcr clfe you believe, becaiifc you judge it rcafonablc to believe it ' 
your very all of faith it (clf it an an of reafon: therefore rcafon is the only '^.^4^ 
ofcontrovcrfics. Anfw. The difcourfe and approbation of rcafon is alway^ 
previous and neccffary condition to our deliberate and rational aHs of faith "' 
the uery alts themfclvcs arc aSls of reafon, not difcourftng but fimply jflentiT^ 
All this I grant, yet I deny your confequence, bccaufc our aHs of faith arc ««t,/' 

th TettuUian) bccau\e tt ts impojjwie ^viz. to humane reafon ) 
reply, i . CbiUingmrth makes not re^entjie only fudge of controverfie, 

not any Proteftant, therefore the conclufion is lUfathercd on them; ^ ^l] 
teafonofH. r, his denial of the confequence is infufficient. For itfuDD r i 

mfcquence to imply, that our aUs of faith arc ultimately rtfoiyed • the co.....̂ H....» .w—. . . . . . . . . . ,j J—... V ...r.,..wi.,,fcy '^^loivea into ti • ^'i 
vate reaf on, and this private reafon judging that oncly to be true, oftvhih^ ' 
conceives hots it is pofftbtc. But the truth is, they that make reafon the Juj " I'''? 
of controverfies neither rcfolve ultimately their ads"of faith into private reaf f\ 
neither do they conceive they have reafon to believe onely what they conceT' 'li' 
how it is poffible to humane reafon, but refolve their faith into Gods author ''5 
as the formal and ultimate reafon of their believing, and make their reafon ^ U 
ly the means or inftrument by which they finde that God hath revealed k*̂" '1 
which they believe, not excluding their teachers credit, and Churciies cv < 
as a fit motive to hearken to it as a thing credible. Which opinion 
firmed by this authors own words, making faith an aU of rea(on, and dif 
and approbation of reafon alwayes a previout and ncceffary condition to it A 
therefore in all afts of faith, even when it refts on the Churches AUtho • 
yet each mans private reafon is the Judge for himfelf difccrning in COTcrove r'̂ ' 
why he is to believe one and noc another J all the difFerence is, the Pan-a 
tnmks he hath reafon to believe tranfubftanciation. Popes fupremacv j'-i'/- L 
«uft he takes the Church of Kome. « Pope to be infallible. Jhe PratJftan; 

• * • . doth 
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doth not believe them, becaufe the Scripture doth not fay thus, which alone hs 
takes for an infallible rule to judge by in fuch controverfies. Whether 1 aputs 
faith be ultimately tefolved into the Authority of God revealing hath been be
fore confidered a little and will more in that which follows. To TcrtuUms 
words I can return no anfwei till I know where to finde them. As theyai'e here 
cited they feem not right. _ . i,—' 

Yet again faith H. T. Ob. There U no Apoftolicd tnditmfor tbe ChtircUet 
infAttibilky. Anfw. Tesiimoreunherfdone, thenforthe Cinonof the Scri
pture it felf: (which notwithjUnding you believe on that [core if at all) For 
there is not any one book, either of the old or new Teftament, which hath not been 
rejelled by fome heretic^ or other: if therefore it be a fufficient proof of an uni
verfal traJition for the whole Canon of Scripture, that fome one or two general 
councils have fei down the number ani names of all the books of Scripture, though 
not without fomevariety, and that the Fathers have given teftimonyto them, fome 
to fomo books, fometoothers, but few to all, and that tbe Church in after ages 
hath accepted them for fucb, how much more univerfal is the tradition for the 
Churches infallibility, which U virtually decided ani attefted by the Anathema s 
tnd definitions of all the general Councils that ever were, condemning all wh» 
did not humbly obey, and fubfcribe to them, every decifion being aitcjtei by all the 
Fathers {no one contradiSling or condemning the jtile) and moft untnimoufiy aC', 
eepted by the whole Church of after ages. 

I reply, thefpeechof H.T. here, that there if a mere univerfal Apojfolical 
tradition for the Churches, that is not only the Churcb diffufed over all the world, 
unanimoujly teaching,but ulfo tbe Churcb reprefented in a Council perfcStly Oe
cumenical {that is to fiy, called out of the whole world and approved by tbe Fope') 
it's infallibility in definitions of faitb then for tbe Canon of the Scriptures it felf, 
is fo monflroufly falfe, and fo pernicious, as tending to the undermining of the 
fabrick of Chriftian Religion, that it fhews an impudent face and an impious 
heart in the alTertor. ¥or, I . The tradition of the Canon of the old Tella-
menc is by the whole Nation of the ^ews from Mofcs to Chrift, and from 
Chrift and his Apoftles, who have teftified thoLt to them were committed tbe 
Oracles of dod, Rom. j . i , 2. and this wicncfTed by the ^cws unto the death, 
and by the complement and events verifying it. And though it be, that fome 
hereticks have been adverfaries to the Law and Prophets, yet fcarce any but fuch 
as have been little better then phrenetick, have denied it to be divine, however 
tliey have conceived them not binding. And for the Canon of the new Tc-
ftament.though fome parts have been a little while fomewhat'doubted of in the 
fecond and third ages by fome few, yet the reft have had univerfal and undoubt
ed tradition from the Apoftles and Evangelifts, and primitive teachers, who 
witnefl'ed the truth of the dofttine by many evident undeniable divine miracles, 
and by their martyrdome, by which alfo in after ages many of the Fathers and; 
other Chriftians gave teftimony to it, and fince the Churches Greek and Latin, 
Protcftantand Popilh, Heretical aitd Orthodox in Afia, Africa, Europe have 
attefted it as divine. But for the Churches infallibility in that fenfe, in which 
this Author means it, how little hath been brought appears by the -nfwcr ficre 
made, and that much may be faid againft it will appear by that whicli follows, 
êa Idare boldly fay, that (as H. T. holds i t j no one Council or Father of 

efteeme held the Churches infallibility in the fivft thoufand years fcom Chrifta 
R I . incarnation. 
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incarnation, and I think I may fay for half a thoufand more, but manv * 
one, cly of thofe who are reckoned for hereticks by Remnnijts, but alfo fuj,""' 
have been judged Catholicks have oppofcd it in the fecond and third ages ' " 
whole Nations, Emperors, Kings, and ftates have oppofed the dehniti ̂ "̂^ 
which the fo termed Generals Coimcils approved by the Pope have made ' " j ' 
many learned men have written a^ainlt it, none died for it in that time 
were any miracles wrought to cotrfirmc it Nor hath the qucftionine of r """̂  
few of the books of Scripture either by fome hereticks or a few Fatlicts f°""= 
while abated the credit of thofe parcels queftioned «" the Churches of Ch?-a 
throughout the world. So that if it were true, that we believed the CanonT.' 
know nothing but uncharitableneffccan make this Author qucltion whethL J 
do) onely on that fcore fas we do not; yet we have far more abundant trad 
for it then is for tlie Churches imagined infallibility, i . I fay the ^n_ii/;cl " 
and definitions are neithtr formal nor virtual proofs of an univcrfal tr, i - • •* 
or attcftation to the Churches infallibility. For, i . p. 7. He confefl-etl 
the fecond and third ages ivere no councils, nor in the tenth, in which any cl 
verftes of moment were decided, p. 1 J. and therefore here this univerfal "^'J^." 
on fails. 1. Thofe that were not approved by the Popes, but rejefted by th'"" 
and thofc which were not Oecumenical have not ufed fuch Anathema's 
yetH.r. thinks noc his infallibility proved thereby, g. That they did ^1 
in ufing fuch Anathema's, or the Church in fubmitting to them may be doT 
cd. 4. But ifchacbe yeilded that they did well, yet furely they did n r 
their Anathema's to their decifions, becaufe they took themfclves to be inf n-' 
ble either by their own authority or the Popes approbation ; yea ic is cfrriin^rh" 
Councils did fet to their when they oppofed the Popes and depofcd 
them, and defined themfelves above him. And even the Council of Trent 
their Anathema's to their definitions afore they were tendred to the Pope or P*"'̂  
the fourth had approved them ; but they took ic they might fet their Aliathc'"* 
to cheir definitions, becaufe they thought them right, though noc themH]"''* 
infallible in them. And thus may any particular perfon pronounce Anntbcm* 
is Paul Aid,Gal.i.i,^. and yet not be thereby demonflratcd infallitle tf* 
Vain is this no better then blafphemous fpeech of H. V. which wilffurth 
pear byexamining what follows, '^^ ̂ P-

S E C T. V I I I , 
The objeffions of Protefiants againfi the Churches infallibility from Father. ^ 

Councils are vindicated from the anfwers of H. T. '•^^ani 

Me faith, ObjcHions from Fathers and Councils rcfolvcd. 0\>. The c 
^ Fanckford condemned the fecond Hiccnc Council for giving foverai/'^h"^ 

to imigcs, as you may fee in the Preface to the Carolin books. Anfw "-^r 
fecond tiicene Coumil allows no fuch honour-to images,- but onely a Ul- • 

• or honorary worfbip, not true Latria (or foveraign honour') which it dcr"^^^"^ 
be due to God onely. Ad. 1.7- The Carolin books ireef no amhority.u" 

that councilwa, not approved bythePope, which is fjtfc, and that hZ^ 
held at Confiautinople Bythinia, wherem Cont̂ antfnopk is in ThlS 

I reply; 


